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CHAPTER FIVE: WAIWAWA F'ORMATION

5.1 NA,ME AX'[D PREVrOLrs TiORK

This lnforrnal formation is erected ln this Reslon to neplaee

part of Sehofieldrs (tg57) undlffenentiated Whitianqa Group which

lneluded ienimbrites, pumice breccias and sediments. Thompson (lgAe)

proposed the Coroglen f gnimbrite Fonnnat ion f or the i,snimbri tes and

pumice breccias, but in the Table I{t. Resion the maiorj-ty of these

deposits eannot be elassified as jqnimbrites even withjn the wldest
meanlng of the term. The new Formatlon name comes from the Walwawa

Rlver", one of the I ar.gest nivens of the Coromanclel Penlnsulla, and

in the headwaters of whieh the refenence seetion is loeated.
Mclray 119O5) called these deposits pumice agglomerates or

Whitiansa Beds and descrjbed them asrrbreccia ae$lomerates' mostl-y

of aeid rocks, pumiceous sands etc., with lignite bedsrf.

Fraser ( f gf O) gives a bnief deseription of these tf fraqmentalsrf

whieh he saysrfvary in eharaeten from tuffaeeous mudstones to fairly
heavy agglomerates but predominant type is a fine-grained tuffaeeous

agglomerate'f containinq flow rhyolite fraqnnents and common pumlee.

He notes that these 'rare by far the most abundant members of the

Third Periodtf but does not speeulate on thein mode of emplaeement.

Bell and Fraser (tgt.Z) adcl slightly more to the earlier Bulletin
deseriptlons by deseribins these pyroclastics as "pumieeous tuffs'
breccias and agslomerates throusth which have been extruded nh:ro1ite..ff .

They also state that the'rfine-qrained ar1lomerates show no sign of
berldin$"while "tuffaeeous mudstones and qrl t-beds are disposed as

thin-beCded al-ternetinp stnata'r.
Harvey (tgel) found that the pyroel.astics of the area south of

Whit iansa are mainly isnimbrites and pumiee bneeeias associated wlth
d omes.

Main (tgll) is the only other worker to do anythlng on these

deposits. Ile deseribes two breceia types bedded withln his rhyolite
flow sequenee, and he also reeoqnises three upper sedlmentar"y

f onmations. He postuJates that these f ornnations wene depositeil by

waxing and waninq eurnents due to seasonal ehanqes and ieinFt over'

of a shallow fault-bounded lake. 41l these sediments lense out to
the east and west and show cunrent dinections from the nonth east.

No detailed work has ever been attenpted on these \f/hitianga
Gr oup pI/roc Ias t ic sed iments .

5.2 RETERENCE SilCTTON (See Mao 3)

The Walwawa I'ormation is onlv infonmally proposed andrsince
there 1s no continuouely exposed sequence throush the lchole Formation'
anC as the Formation js extrenelv variable, the author feels it is
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betten to descnibe a rferenee seetion in detai.l and to pnoduee a

model for 1ts mode of emplacement. Wlth thls, aIl other sequences

ean then be eompared and a reqional model for the whole mapped area
ean be produeed.

The thickest and nost continuous sequence of these deposits is
described, as the nefenenee section. Tt is exposed in the upper
Waiurawa River between lt[g/1V38\ and Nl+9/1q238O.

Al-thoue'h the basal contact w ith the V/a inona Forma t ion 1s not
exposed, eorrel-ation betureen the exposed sequences on elthen side
in Moore's Stream and }/eKayrs Streann suqdest that lfember (a) can be

no more than 15 netres stratiqraphicallv above the contaet.

(i) Litho.l ogical deseription of refer.:nee seetion (f i-e.5a)

(a) l+ metres minlmum thickness of speckled buff, massive, poor-ly
sorted, lithic, glassvr tuffaceous, pumiee, laplll istone, havjnq
eoarse ash to Jap111i sized, subaneular nh:rollte and andesite
f rae'nents ( O. 5mnn to 2Oem) : tuf faee ous I aplll istone ( t gt ZO) .

(b) l+ metres of liqht srey, well-bedded, lamlnated, very well
sorted, sliqhtllr eanbonaeeous, quzrtz, Elassy. interbedr.led fine and

coarse tuffs, havinq a ripnle bedded eontact with (") and eontaining
rare smalI purnieb lapilli: laminated tuff (tgtll).

(") 2O metres of buff, massive, moderately sorted, gfass-v, tuffaceous,
punlce lap1lljstone, having subrounded pumice, 1 to lOem ("r. 3en),,
and subangular pumiee, 2 to 1Cmm (rt. 3mm),with a smal1 per"eentage

of angular inclusions of taminated serliment (t to 5cm),1n a eoarse
tuffaeeous matnlx: tuffaeeous lapi111stone.

(a) J metnes of yellow-brown, massive, laminated, well sorted,
sedimentr qradinq from punice lapillistone to eoarse tuff, having
basal el onrrate pu'niee parel1e1 to b,rddino riireetion (rrp to 2-em 7 onp);
that Eredes throucth the Iap1lIi-ash boundar.y l metre fnom the base
and into coarse laminated ash in the upper portion: oraded

lap1111stone to tuff.

(.) Tensing O to 1.5 metnes of .rlellow-brown. lamlnaterl. fine pumice

lap1llistone, havinp a slishtly ripnled, eonformable basal eontaet
and eontaininq el onsate puniee Iapi11I (2 to 2O'nm) paral-lel to
laminae: fine 1apill1stone.

(f) Iensine O to 2 metres of yellow-9F€vr massjve, poorly sonted,
ancleslte, rhyolite, punice (O.t to Tqern dianneter, av. 2- to lOcm),
oecas iona I subanqular t o subround ed lanil'l i-s ized andes ite and

rhyol ite, t osether w ith rare subanr-rular j nel us ions of I aminated
sediment sitting in a tuffaceous to fine 1api11i matr,ix (6ofl, of roek)
pos sessing nurnerous crys tal f'nagments and vi trie materia l : tuff aeeous
1api11i breccia (lglt+l) .

(g) Lensins 1 to 2 metnes of l1sht qrey, well-bedded, slishtly
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laninated, moderately sorted, rhyolite, andesite, gl ass, pumiee,

eoarse tuffs to fine lapi.tli tuffs, Jnterbedded and interlaminated
with more 11thlf ied, laminate.l, ye.Ll ow-white, medium to f lne vltrie
tuffs. with rare, thin, earbonaeeous laminae: -lap1:l 11 tuffs and tuffs.

(t ) B metres of buff , well laminated, cross-bedderl, moderate.ly wel-1
qnnfoA \7anr/ fine lapilllstOneS anil COarSe tuffS, with inter"beilded, v v I .Y

massive, modenately sorted, punice lap111i bneeela, havinq subr.ouncled
pumice ]aplIli and blocks, up to 15em:. laplllistones and lapilli
bre ecias.

(l) 2 metres of buff-srey, well-Iaminated, alternating bands of
well-sorted, tuff and fine lapillistone, intenbedded with masslve,
punice IapiIIi tuffs havln,q subrounded pu.nice laoilli (0.5 to 2cms):
tuffs, lapi 1l i tuffs and laoil I is t ones.

(i) 3 metres of lisht buff , ffiassive, poorllr' sorted, rh:ro1ite, pumiee
lqni'l'li hnannj.s, eOntaining Subr.OUndeC tO well-rOundeil r"hyOlite:ftJ4J++

( o.,l to l Ocm) . nounded punnice bl ocks (6 to 15cm) , subrounderl pumice
lanillj in e fine vitr"ic lapiJli matrix: Iap111i breeeia (lgl6g).

( t ) 1 metne of yel I ow-brown. well-bedrled, wel l -s orted, sr"arted bands

of fine laolllistone to eoarse tuffs. Eaeh band is 3 to lOem thiek
anC qrades fnonn qlassy, punice Iaoi111 (0.5 to 2em) at base to
eoanse laminated ash at the top: IaptlIi tuffs.

(1) 18 metres of buff, massively-bedded, poor"ly sorted, tuffaeeous,
b1oek1r, pumice lapilllstones bejnq qraded beds 1 to 3 metres thiek,
containing 3 to lOcm subrounded to rounded pumiee lapilli at the
base, with increasinB percentaoe of 0.5 to 3em subanqular to sub-
rounded Iap1l.li near the top, sittinq in a eoarse tuffaceous matrlx
(approx.4q" of rock) and also eontaining rare subangular to sub-
rounrjerl anrlesite fraE'ments (O.l to 6em): laoillistones ancl lap1llituffs.

(m) J metres of specklv brown-grey, massi.ve, poorly-sonted, andesite,
hornblende and hypersthene-beaninq, q:ur^rtz, q1ass, punnice, rhyolite,
Iapi111tuff, havine subanzulan to subrounded, andesite and more

eonnonly flow-banded rhvolite, frasments (0,h to 5em). and common

subrounded, pumiee lapil1i 1n a eoarse tuffaeeous matrix: lanil,lituff.

(n) 3 metres of ye11ow-brown, masslve, norleratel:r sonted, pumiee

lapilljtuff with oeeasional lenses of laninated tuffs. The Iapi11i-
tuffs contain punnice lanill1 ( O. q to Eem) in a matr.ix of medium-s ized
ash: lapilLituff and tuffs.

( o) O.5 metres of speeklerl vel1ow-greI/, massive, rhyolite, pumlee

lapillistone uneonformablv cuttinq aeross (n) and eontaininq pumlee

lapilli (o.B to 3em): lanilllstone,

( p) Two 2 metre thicl< exposures, serlarated by a buried stratigraphleal
sap of 20 netres thiekness, beinq nnassive to laminated. buff to qrey,
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qva.rtz) vitric, erystal-bearin,g tuffs: tuff.

Gap of 30 metres unexposed thickness.

(q) 35 metres of buff, massive, rhyo11te, pumice, lapil-lituff
containins subrounded to rounded pumice I apiII1 ( O.l+ to hem, av.1 em) ,

tosethen with oeeaslonal subangulan rhyollte 1apl111 in a eoarse
tuffaeeous matrix: lapillltuff.

(n) 0.tr metres of ehocolate brown-gney, we.l1-bedded, lamlnated'
rrvel l-sorted, sl irrhtly eanbonaceous' lithic' coarse tuff s and

laoillistones: tuffs and laoil11stones.

(s) 2 metres of speekled light o""U, massive' sllohtlv qraded,
poorlv sorted, erystal-bearins, nhyol1te, pumlee, 1ap1111tuff
eontalnine, rounded punniee larrilli (O.Z to 1 .5em), oecaslonal anqular
tc subansulan anrlesite and rhyolite Iap11ll (O.Z t o 1 .5em) , rare
nounderl llthif1ed sedjnent inelusions (O.l to 5em), sittinq ln a

eoerse tuffa eeous. hornblende-hrrpensthene-quantz-beaninq vltrle
matrix: lap11l i tuff.

( t) 3 metres of lieht sFetrr well-bedderl, 1am jnated, wel'l-sorted,
coarse vitrie, crystal-bearins tuffs with laminae of fine whlte
tuffs: tuff.

(u) J metres of Iipht buff, nassive, poorltr sorted, 11thic tuffaeeous
breecia havins an ero^ed basal contaet wlth (t) and eontalninq
poekets (up to 5Ocm across) of pumlce lap1111stone, rhyollte pumice

1ap j I I istone and also an.qular lnclusions of nember (t) , ln a f ine
muddy tuffaeeous matrix: tuffaceous breccia.

(v) 2 metres of whi-te, well-sorted, laminated tuff wlth oeeaslonal
punlce 1aoi111 (O.p- to 6en) and oeeas ional laminae of e oar4ser vitrie ,

crystal-bearins ash, C--F osited over an irregular surfaee of (u) t tuff .

(w) 2 metres of buff-whiter ffidssive, moCeratel:r sorteil, bloeky
pu'nlee lapillistones, havinq 0,5 to 8em pumice fraqments with very
little finer matnix: laplllistones.

(x) 1 metre of grevr massively bedded, poorly laminated, moclenately

well sorteC. coBrs€ tuff: tuff.

(V) B nretnes minimum thj.ckness of srel/-whlte, well-bedded, well-
sopted, interbedded, puniee. Iapi.lIituffs and laminated erystal-
bearino, vitric, coarse and flne tuffs. The interbedded bands vary
from lOems to J netres thiekness with the maionlty of al1 elonoate
eonstituents subparallel to the beddlns. The lapi-llituffs contain
rru-rrice 1api11i (O.Z to 5cm), with oceasional subengulan lithlfied
tuff inclusions (O.S to 3.5mm) and rare earbonised wood (Z to Bem long):
lapillituff and, tuffs (tgtqe).

Gap of 'l5O nnetres unexposed thickness.
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(") l+ netres of buf f , intenbe,ided, moderately sorted, pu;niee

Iapil't ituf fs and eoanse tuff s (bands 1 to 5Oem thick) : lan1ll ituff
and tuffs.

Gap of JO metres unexposed thickness.

(o) 3 metres of pyr itizedt ey€!, massive, poor"lIr sorted, tuffaceous
breceia, containins bloeks of angular" silicified rhvolite (rp to JOem)

and pumice 1api11i in a fine-qrained ash matrix: tuffaeeous br"eccia
(r9rc4).

Gap of 1O metnes unexposed thickness.

qg) 4 metres of lisht ereJJ, masslve, poorl:r sorted, hydnothermally
altened, bloeky rhyolite, puniee, glaSSVr 1ap1l11tuff, havlng sub-
anqular flow-banded rhyollte fr,aqnents (O.5 to 8em) and pumice

,lapilli (o.2 to 5em): lapillituff (tgtUA).

Gap of 20 metres unexposed thlekness.

Omahia andes ite intr"us ive

By extnapolation from trYalwawa Formatlon exposures, on the sldes
of this intrusive and even hiqhen at Nl+9/15BlB0 ln Ballaneets Stream,

overllrins the Waiwawa Dome (see map t); at least another' 120 metres

stratigraphic thlekness of Waiwawa Fonmation can be shown to overlle
this referenee section. This cornplete sequenee has a thickness of
lr2O metres and is the maximum thiekness of VVaiwawa Eonmatlon exposed

tn the Table Mt. Region.

( li) Notes on lit-nol-g&g

1. Punice
Pirmlce was,dften dlffilcult to deteeti-'1n hand,rspeelmen or thln

seetion and thepfore many of the rodks of the Waiwawa Formatlon were

studled as thick seetions under nef lected light. Thls nethod allowed

ready dete et ion of the purniee , that wa s of ten f i1led w 1th f j ne mud,

squashed togetherr or above a1l , hydr"othermally altered' ltrany of
the othen constituents were also studied in these thiek sections'
wlth a few thin seetions eut to eonfirm identlfieation of some of
the erlrstalline eonstituents.

The size and proportion of puniee varles from bed to bed. but a

larqe percentage of that in the laminated and well-bedded beds ls of
the long-tube vaniety, which bec omes waterloeqed quickl.v (piske i
1969). These elonsate pumiee 1api11j are charaeteristlcallv oriented
parallel to the beddins. ,f

fn several of the stratifled beds,,the Referenee Seetlon, the

el onsate pumiee 1api11i were squee zed,, elosely t ogethen nesembling

weldinn of an ignit,rite. but beeause of the thinness of the beds the

appanent weldins is probablrr merely a elose squeezlnq toqether of
this I onqtube variety of pumice (l.ist<e , 1959)
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Blocks and larqe 1ap1l1i of the nnore eornnon vesieu.lar, rounded
pumiee were oeeasicnally distributed throughout the unsorted massive

beds, toqether with verv qlassy 1apil11 that somewhat resembled
pumiee in shape and presenee of shatter"ecl veslcles. These glasslr
1api.1)i are inferred to be due to the rapid ehllline of hot
vesieular pumiee that flov'red as a pr/roclastie fIow jnto a body of
eold water.

f n (z) , ("{) and (/) ves ieular pumi ee j s nore eommon, with
co?rrespondinq deereas-o in qlass shards, whlle it is not altoqethel'
absent fron nanl/ of the other members.

2. GraCinq and sortinq
Reverse sradinq ls a eornnon feature of many waten-bedded

purnieeous sedinents, but beeause typieal vesieular pumlce is not
conlmon reverse qr.adins was rarelv necoqnised in the Refenenee seetlon.
'NTorma.l snadinq of the glasslz shands and er"ystal fraetion was a

eon.non featune in the better stratified and bedded sedlments.
The deqree of sorting quoted unCer seetion (i) has been arnived

&t, takln,q into due eonsidenation, hyilrau.l lc sortlna difrenenees of
the vari cus eonstituents. lVhene Cense fnaqments. sueh as anrlesite
and rhtrolite, are pr.esent in a tuffaeeous glassy or punleeous
matrjx the deposit is definitely poorly sorted.

3 . ' Crys ta.l eontent
All sediinents eontain at l.east s ome indivldua l er,vstals. The

well-bedrled and well-laninateC deposits eontain sma.l 1 subanqular to
subrounded quartz and pla,sioclase ervsta,l s (lglll, 19168, 19171+) .

!'/ith deereasinq sortinq and inereased massiveness the erystal
eontent inereases and the individual erystail s becotte more anqul an

anrj larsen. f n the aeniaf ly depositerl pvnoelastie fl ows (lgllS)
and the massive, Foorl.'r sorterl beds cf the refer.ence seetion ( t qt 7O),
large ansular to subansular hvpensthene, hornblende. quartz and

plarloelase are al1 eonmon with rarer mapnetite also pnesent.
The plagioclase eompositions ranqe fronn \nZ7 to Anq5r and Pank

and Rut1ey (te99; infenred that andesine and olie'oeene in the
pumice tuffs of the Peni.nsuila were derived fnom the unCenlvinq
anrlesites. The author doubts thls, esoeeJdtrly sinee plaaioelases,
havins a similan eornposition ane eommon within the Minrlen -Rhrrol ites.

tr? MODE CF' EI'IPT ACEI,TENT - DISCUSSTON

The nost eomnon deposi t in the l?eference Seetion is lnferned
tc be that produced when a hot p)rroelastie fIow enters a laker is
rapldly ehilled, somewhat dispersed anC eones to rest as massive

beds. With inereasinq distqnee fr"om jhe edSe of the lake and

ineneasinq depth, the nore Cispensed the matenia.l becomes and the

better sorted anC more st::atified and laninated the deposits.
To the authorts knowledqe, deposits of this sort have never
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been speeifically recosnised and described, and onl1r once has sueh
a mode of emplacement been hlnted at. Rankln (lgeO) suqqeststhat
the stratified tuffs of the Bnlsbane tuff deseriberl by Riehands
and Br'lran (lgl4) may represent that portion of a hot ash f I ow whieh
was deposited in lakes. Riehards and Bryan desenibe these Tnlassle,
stratified tuffs, that overlie shales verl/ sinilar' to the Walnora
Formation and are ovenlain by j qni'nbrltesr Bs tttyplcal ly
vitroelastlc..... eontainina inelusions of f ossi'1 wood.... usuaJly
of the nature of silicified petnjfieations, br:t also fraqments of
earbonised wood and natural ehareoal, especiallrr j n the .l ov;en part
of the tuf frt. The remarkabl e sinllarity of the Bri.sbane Tuff to
the 'fltaiwawa Fonnation is furthered by the presence al-so of numerous
f raoments of anoular underl',linq rocks as well as f nagments of rhrrolite.
These two authors infen the Brisbane Tuffs to be due totfa senies of
vlolent volcanie explosjonsr fo,r-lowed bt/ the depositlon of showers
of ash about the shores and within the watens of a senles of small
I akestf .

The author envisaoes that ar"ound the shal 1ow edqe of the lake
where the pyrocl astie f .low enters, erosion of the bed 6r the bake
rnay oeeur and the deposit.left, if trtV, will have the unsontecl and

unqnaded heterolitholoqie featur:es of 4 1ahar. The wnlten does
not r.ule out the posslbllity that some of these depos lts were
actualll' formed when a lahar eame to rest in the lake. If some of
these are laharic in onisin, then the lahar was not of the usual
sort that Parsons (tgAg) describes as senerally eharacterised by
dense 11thic fragments with "pumi.ee, scoria and qlass shands usually
rare of absent." Mullineaux and Crandell 11962), however, define a

lahar as "any unsorted or poorly sorted deposit of volcanic debr'ls
that moved and was deposited as a mass and owed 1ts nobillty to
waterrr, but thev note that if pumiee, especially of lapilli size,
is present in the natnix then a qas-rich rrlowinq avalanehe js
indicated. Tn the V/aiwawa Formatlon Reference Section, some of the
deposits seem lil-e1y to have been hnouaht to the laker os masses of
avalanehe or plrroelastlc fI ow matenial that foll owed a wateneounse,
inannnnnnraA sone vlatent and possibly developed into lahars 1n theHvr (.^ vv -.

I ower reaehes.
Beavon (tg53) envisases the ennlaeenent of stnatified portions

of ordovieian r"hyo.l ltie tuffs of the Snowden Vol eanie Serles of
northern V/a1es, to be due to the flowaqe of iqnimb:.jtes lnto sha,llow
marine water. Ile does not elabonate upon this and mueh of the
onisinal textune and eomposlt ion appears to have been .-restr"orred sinee
the j n burlel l+OO m j 1l j cn years bef ore the I//aiwawa Fonmation was

emPlaeed.
Although stratified deposits havjng a hioh vitr"oelastic

eompositi on, have been deserlbed by Fiske and Tt4atsuda (1g54) fr"om
the lllceene of Japan and by Mutti (1965) from the Olisoeene of Rhodes

Tsland (er.eeee), the:l are inferr"eC to have a phreatomaqrnatic orlgln.
Sueh deposits requlre eonsiderable depth of overllrinq water, which
would rule out such an orisin f or the ]liaiwawa Formation (See 5.4).
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The Ohanapecosh Formati on (.docene of Washington State) Aeseribed
bl/ Fiske (1g53) eontains some heterol itholoslc beds and the overall
1i tholoof is very similan to the iriaiwawa Fonmation. Fiske eonsidens
this f ormation to be colllposed of subaqueous pvroelasti c flows with
interbecded t'rrbidite anrl ash fal I deposits, with rare interf inqerlng
lava f lows as the volcanoes devel oped i nto is-lands. This is a similar
situation to that envisqere,l by the author, but instead of undenwqter
vol eanoes eonrin,s up throuah deep water, the T/alwawa Formati on

voleanoes are aerial with sone pyroelastics deposited in shallow
water.

fhe author infers that berls (a), ("), (r), (r) and (y). which
show trrpical laharic properties are deposits front p:lroelastic flows
or eonseouent lahars that eame to r"est ln watcr near the edse of a

lake (see 6.4). Beds (a), (i), (1), (m), (o), (q) and (s) appear

to be those that tnavelled slicrhtll'fur.ther'lnto the body of nater
before comins to rest. These bcds do not nlake up the complete
Waiwawa sequenee and are interstratlfied with finer snajned, often
laminated pyrocLastie sedinents.

Hay (1959) noted that only one fifteenth of the magma erupted
jn the 1902 St. Vincent eruption descended as qlowinq avalanehesl
the remainder was deposited from ash falls. The author infens that
mueh of the finer sediment is water-bedded ash that fell onto the

lake, toeether wlth that which was washed 1n blr water runoff fnom

the surroundins land. A small pencentaqe marr also be due to the
slow ser-r imentation of f ines that went into suspenslon when the
pyroclastic flows entered the lake.

5.4 EI.,IPT AC.EI,{ENT SEQLIENCE AI T) SENIIIE'I'iITAR\r STA.UCTURES OF R3q'ERENCE

A?NMTAT\Tf gv.r i \. il

Bed (b) eonsists of waten-bedded fine-errained pvroelastle
serljments. It'lueh of the materiql appears to have been enupterl as

ash, but the carbon par"tie-les and nore rounCeC srains were probablv

brouoht lnto the lake by streams. The rippled basal eontaet. fine
laminae with elonsate pantie-les all I rraral lel to the beddinp. f lne
ear"bonaeeous part 1e1es, eross-berldino anrl 'rarity of punrice are a1l
evirlenee f or water"-lain rather than aenla.l I v depositeti sediment.
These properties are seen many tlmes ln the refenenee seetjon and

in all eases have been used tosether with othen struetures as

evidenee for the eontinued presenee of a la:"se body of water"'

These laminaterl sedinents of bed (n) Ije between shallow water
laharic-type deposits of (.) and (").

The 20 metres of (c) appear to be several laharic deposits'
Some of the best evidenee for emplacement of thls sortr ds suqqested

in 5.3, eomes from the structure exposed in the basal 5 metr"e flow
of (e) anc in the underlying (U) serjiments (f is.5d). The basal
1 metire of (t) consists of laminar laminae overlain by 2 metres of
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l:lrn. qd: liield sketen cf 1r':ingted s3r'lj ranls of' unit, (h),
slgll.j nrr unrl j qturhc,l basal J nnetres ( vilth c'"oss-
bedrling ) an,l overlajn blr pert of lahar. unit (e),
that has ecmnletelrz disrunter-r the laninle ef the
unn'.r I mntr= of (u).
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slightly cross-bedded Jamlnae, typical of shallow-water deposits
around the edses of lakes especially near str.eam mouths. The

lamlnae of the upper 1 metre of (t) have been eormletely disnupteil
and vert/ eontorted while in a plastie, partiallv lithified state,
possib-lv by the enrplacement of lahan (c). The base of (c) contalns
anqu'lar inelusions of (b) and rrades from a massive poorlv sonted

'leposit to an inereasinEr:ly laminated top of eoarse pumlce-bearing
tuffs, 11 to 5 metres above the base.

Either the water deepens in the vlcinlty durlno the enp-lseement
of the (") lahars or else,more probablvr(d) i" the better sorted
portion of a flow that entened the lake some distanee fnom the
Peferenee S--et ion. On top of (a) laminated a ir"-f all sediments vrere

Ceposited. IViueh of the material is the Jons-tube rrariety of pumlee

which Flske ( lgSg) sa.'/s 'f beeomes water losoed qu j ekly and settles
close to the souree area, whi)e the more familiar pumiee eontalnlng
nounri, non-conneeted bubbles remains buoyant f on lono per"lods of
timert and is eonnonly washed up on the l-ake shores.

Beri (f) is the thjn deposit left on the floor of the shallow
lake edse af ter a lahar hati passed over. Thls lahar has deeply
eper-reri into bed ("), (rio.5e). (g) shows some cross becdins typleal
of shal1ow water and has berls of eoarser f I ood matenial deposltecl
off the mouth of a strearn interbedded with lamlnatecl finen tuffs.
Manlr of these berls had a primany dip. possiblv of a snall-seale
foreset nature at the rim of an enenoaehins delta. Br"oken and

distorted bands of the morae llthified and plastie finer tuffs. slmilan
to features deseribed by Ballanee (lg6l+) from the V/altemata Formation,
appear to have been produced by slumninq of the water saturated
eoarser material on the foneset slopes (f:-es.cfr5gr5h). Often this
coarser matenial has wedged its way between laminae, foneing them

apant and leaving broken frasments suspended rlithln it. Thls
slumpine, that appears to have oecur:red after depositlon of both
litholosles but before deposition of the overlyinq beds, €ithen has

been onl1r minor (figs.5fr5g) or has completely broken the fine-gnained
bands tnn transrrcnted inclusions of then some metres down slope
(f icrs.5e,5h).

Bed (tr) that overlles these slumped beds has simllar eross-
bed<l1ns and intennal unconf ornnit ies (f ig.. 5h) . The author infers
that sueh structure is due to foreset and horlzonta.l beddine alonq
the ectde of the laker Dossibly eJose to a st-rream mouth. Reeves

(tg5B) notes that t'laeustrine uneonformjtles are elose)y related to
lake leve1 f luetuati.onsrr, espeeially in sha'l I ow 1akes. f t is
assumed in this instanee. that as the .lake was f i11inq up with
pyroclastjes. the waten level was rjsino and another layer of
sediment wa,s built out over the ton of previous l-atrers, like a

growing delta. When the water level dropped temporarillr, erosion
may have ne.noved the upper portions of some of the foreset beds and

I ater" hor izontally-b-'dded laminae werre depos i ted on top.
(i), (t) and (n) appear to be sediments lald down between
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FTe 6f: nielc sketch showing cr.oss-beddinq of fore-set natur.e
i n (o) , wlth riisruptec f ine-qnained banris produee4
blr slunpino of the coarser_ tuffs.

FrG 5s: tr1eld sketch showlng wedging of str-umped eoanse
tuffs between fine-gnained lamlnated bands on the
foreset slopes of unlt (g).

Ff c- qh: Eie.l d sketch showinq lnel us ions of broken and
distonted f ine-qi.ained r-aminate<1 serlimentd wi thin
eoarse slumped tuffs (g), Dossiblir at the base of
the 1ow shone platf orm slope; overlain b:r eross-bedrled
1apll1istones' anC eoarlse tuffs of (fr).
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periods of p.yroelastie flours entenins the lake, which deposited
( j) , (f ) , (rn) and probably ( o) . The better sortine , srading,
stratifieation and Iacl< of cross-beddinq and eroslonal features
inriieate that after the deposjtlon of (n), the lake over thls area
beeame deepen. The succession of thin sraded banrls of (k) show
ttf lysch-1ike" aff inities (tran der T,inqen, 1969) on a mlnor sea1e.
Possibly pyroclastic matenia-l anound the edse of the lake slumped

into deeper water and spread out as an extenslve thin graded bed

with fine tuef, s1owly stnkinq out of suspension or fron ash-showenst
haina rlannoitsfl between slumps. Thls explanation eould anfrlfr equallyuvrrrFj, ,rvPvu4e\-

well f or ( l) anrl (") where the eoarser slunnpeC mater.ia.l €orns thieken
bedsr oF possibly in this case these are the stratlfied deposits
laid down in slishtly deeper water at some considerable distance
from where a pynoelastle flovr entered the lake.

(q) j s pr.obably th-- deposit f rom several thlek pyroelastle
flows which appear to have f1lled the lake up considerably with
ser-rimentr Bs al1 the ov-.nIyin,q beds are inferned to be shallower
waterrdeposits. (n) eontains the sediments laid down duning a

perjod of ouieseenee, overJain by a small pynoelastle flow deposit
( s) , and then airfal I anrl r"eworked laminated tuff s ( t) . (u) appears
almost to have been a lahar as it pluncted into the lake' erodlng
hollows in (t) and incorporatinq much foreign materlal within lts
fine nuddy tuffaeeous matnix.

(v), ("), (*) and (v) are typlcal water-bedded pyroelastles
having been carrled to the lake by nunoff and as airborne ash.

(z), (") and (p) lack features that would sugqest they were

lalC down in water anC lt j s most probable that the lake had

Cisappeared and that these deposits are aerially bedded ash showers
(z) and the massive, poorly sorted deposits from thin pyroclastle
fIows, avalanches and./on lahars (" rp) that have eome to rest on a

land surfaee at the base of the volcanle plIes.

5.5 DISTRTBTJTION L rlHoI,mlr THICKTVESS AND Pqr EOGEOGMPITY ( rle. li )

To the North of the Referenee Sectlon, the basal 50 metres of
ljnjaiuraura Trormatlon ane exposed in Moonet s Stream between Nl+9/1116399

and T,IL;9/11+9[OO, and the basal 75 nnetres are exoosed in the maior
tnibutarV that runs into Moorers Stream at N\9/11+639c. Both these
Seouenees are ter.minated at thei.r upperr Jevel bV the jntrusive
'flraivrawa Ranqe andesite (fio..7g). These seouenees contain waten-
bedderl tuffs, laDil1ituffs, lapil I istones anl oecasional lan1111-
br.eeeias. They qenerallrr show better stratlf ication, sortlnc and

gtnartinq (tglql) than founrl overall 1n the Reference Section. The

basal membens eontain eanbon pantieles and earbonised wood up to
6oam- that nnesumablv was brouqht into the lake bv streams and)vvtt' t e,ir- v rr

pyroclastjc flows as the vesetatlon beeame buried. It seens 11kely

that durins this ear,ly period of Waiwawa Formation deposltion, thls
erea was the deeper portion of the lake and neenen the centre than
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the Referenee Seetion, reeeiving air-borne pyroelasties, finer
stream transported matenjal and the better sor.ted, graded, more
dispensed portions of the pyroelastic flows.

1JO metrnes stratlgnaphlc thiekness is exposed overlylne the
Wainona Forrnation 5OO metr"es west of the Ref erence S--ction ln MeKayt s
Stream. between N)+9/143382 and Nl+9/1\L+371+. T apll llstones and
laoillituffs are the most abundant lltholosies wlth oceaslonal
interbeddeC laminated tuffs ?nd rare voleanie breecias. The basal
1OO rnetr"es are waten-bedded, havins similar nnode of emplaeement to
the r.eference seetion sedinents, thouoh probably slishtl:r furthen
fron the lake edoe and in deeper water. The uppernost 30 metres
are poorly exposed wjthln su'amps and at the base of the Tab-le L,lt.
Sellees and may on may not be water deposited.

Furthen Viest, 150 metres stnatiaraphlc thlckness is exposed 1n
philrs Str.eam betueen tt49/11+0379 and Nl+9/11+4375. The basal member

is a thin r pr obably subaer"ia'l 1lr deposited , pyrocl ast ie ash f 1ow,
possibly r"el ateri to the thick-n flows that overlie the Walnora
Fornation 1n Ross's Braneh. Overlrzins thls, in Ph11rs Stream. the
basal BO metres eontains more lapllllbreecias and tuffaeecus bneeeias
than tho referenee seetlon, suggestins that the southern mar.sln of
the lake was not far away and that the ma.joritlr of the deposits were
fnoncnnnfa/l +9 the lal<e by pyroc'laStie flOwS and lahars, that pickedlrv! evu

up rhyollte and andesite fnom the surfaee over whieh they trave1led,
as wel I as enodin,q and including lunps of par"tlall-y lithified sediment.
90 metres above the base, a tuff (l9l7l), containing abunriant bnacken
nhlzomes, stems 'rnd lanlnae, lndicates a short euiescent neriod when

the first stage of vel:etative sueeession beeane establishedr.before
beinq kllled off and burierl by flows and ash showers (see 5.8). The

upper 50 metres exposed, are ves ieular-pumiee bean i nr.r I ap11l is t ones,
laoillituffs anc tuffs (lglt+l)r that are probably aer.1a11y deposited
ash and laoilli showens hecause of their positjon and laek of BDy

of the rllstinetive featur.es that indicate deposition within water.
To the S.W. , in Rosst s Branch of the Wainora Stream. sever.al 8

to 1O metre thlek, sliohtly welded ash-f low ileposits (lgllS) r"est
on the V/ainora Formation. These contain andeslte pebbles and pumice

1apill i in a hornblende-hypersthene-plaqioclase-quartz bearing plassy
pu"rieeous natrlx. They are pr.esuned to have been subaerially
deposited af ten f 'l ow jng down the voleano sl opes picklno up andesi te
anri wcod naterial, that has sinee been sil ieified (t gt cO) . Overlvlng
these a 60 metr.e seouenee of aeriallrr deposlted larril t ituffs and

tuffs is extrosed.
2kms to the Ylest in the headwaters of l',4a1eolm's Stream on the

side of Tab,le lr,lt., 'l 10 metr"es strati,qraphlc thiekness of water-bedded
(tasaI 5o metres) and aerially deposlted (uppen 50 metres)
pyroclastic sediments of the T/aiwawa Formation i.s exposed. The

water-berided sequence is exposed betw een llll)/182.359 and Nl+9/1q2351

and eonsists of interstratified massive to laminated lapillituffs
(l9t6o, i9158, 1911+5), 1ap1111stones (tgtSz) and tuffs. Some of the
more massive, poorly sorted, deDosits contain andeslte anil nhyollte'
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Iap111i and pebbles (fis.5J):' This sequence is inferned to be that
depositeC in the south-eastern lake of the Walnora Formatjon by

similar meehanisms as that desenibeC for the Feferenee Seetlon. The

upper 5O metnes exposed eontains nassive unsorted lahar or thin
pyroclastic flow debris rieposts (t9tt+5) (see 5.7) inter"stratified
with aernia.l ly depositec lapillituf fs (tgtW) and tuffs (19159) .

5OO metres to the East 1n Moyle's Stream, 120 metres thlekness
is exposed between N49/1a9362 and Nh9/157365. The basal 50 metres

are water depositerl, havino 1O metres of massive unsonted, andesite
and rhyollte pebble-bearinq, Dunieeous, qlassy, lap j.1 I ibpeccia
(lgllf) riir:ct1y restlnq on a disseeted Beesons fslanC Volcanies
andeslte surfaee. These are followed bv l+O metres of lapillituffs
and tuffaeeous bneeelas and are overlain by 20 metres of aerially
rleposite.r tuf fs and lanil lituf fs. Restins upon these are 5 metnes

of waterh6ddeil lanlnated tuffs wlth fine darbonaeeous l-arninae and

overlain by hq metnes of probablyaenial.ly-deposited lapill1stones
and lapil l1tuffs.

To the l:1. E. , 1O metres of aerially deposlted lsnimbnite is
exposeC overlyinp a thin band of Wainora Formatlon breeelas at
Nl49/166371 in Derekr s Stream. This deposlt is nasslve' has no

eharaeter.istic coolinq jolntina, but the inner pants are banded with
the paralleI alis'nment of plastically deformed slass shards showing
partial welrling (l9l7Z) . 50 t o 5O metres of interbedde<l of ten

lamlnated coarse anri fine waten-bedded trrffs overlie this iqnimbrlte
1n Derek's Stream anci are also exposed restin,? on the Wainora Formatlon
in the Kaueeranpa Riven and in the lower part of Pankt s Stream. fn
Fankr s Stpeam and the Trauaerancta Rlver, these f ine qrained sediments

have been intensel-y silicified naking it diffieult to rietermine any

true structur,es (lglAZ, 19158) . f n Parkr s Stream , 60 nnetre hish
fa11s easeaile over thein outer"op (fry,.5k), while in the Kauaeransa
rriven the jntrusion of the l{inCen Rh1'e1ite Done, less than !C netres
to the East, has produce,'l clastie dykes and mierofaulting in these
tuffs (ffs.51). Jn Derekrs Stneam rnany of these tuffs are well-
beriCed anrl laminated. A typical sample, 19171+, has 1 to lOcn thjck
beds, that exhlbit reverse sradinq of the f ine tuffaceous eonst ituents
(rio.5m).

JO qretres of water deposited lahanie and pyroelastic flow
1apil11 anC tuf'aeeous breeelas are exposeid between the too of these

fin--r tuffs anri the l{inden Rh:rol1te intrusive in the T'auaerlnaa

a_iver. Tn Derekt s Stream. 2a metres of these are exposed bell ow an

extensive plateau of r,reent seree derrosits, that bur"ies a.ll
expcsures fcr some riistance, and 35 netres thiekness in Parkrs S+ream

below the same p.lateau ar3 exposed. Exposed above the plateau' all
the serjiments are arially deposited bedded tuffs, lapillituffs and

lapillistones with interstratified massive, poor"ly sorted lapilli-
breeejas anrl tuff breecias. 5O metres thlckness is exposed beneath

the Onahia anCesite flows in Der"ekrs Stneam an,l at least 35 metrnes

in Parkf s Stream.
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FTG 51: t'iierofaultinp of silieified laminated tuffs of
the rvaiwavra tr'ormatlon in the Kauaeranqa R1ven
at Nh9/t7237t.

FTG trm: Photonieror-rr.aph of 'trialwawa Fornnatlon tuff
showinq eontae t between two rever"sely graded
waterbedded tuffaeeous bands.

-t'TG 5n: . silieified Lamlnateri tuff 1n the Kauaeranqa
River shorninq s j lielf ied elastie dyke eutting
ight across the bedrlinq.
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Beneath these andesite flows on the other siC.e of the Table
l/lt. lanse, 5 netres of aerjally deposited lapillltuffs and tuffs
are exposed overlVino the Minden Rhvolite Dome in Ballanee's Stream
at Nlrg/t a8381 .

5.6 CONTACTS

The basal contact is always confonmable over the Wainora
Formr tion when it is present. OnIy ln Moyle's Str"eam is the
Vriaiwawa Formati.on be4ded uneonfonmably clin-^etly on top of the enoded

Beesons Tsland anrlesite surfaee. fn Rossts Branch and Phitt s Stneam

the basal contaet issharply deflned by the base of a subaerially
depos j-ted p-\rroelast ie f lovr, whil e in the Irauaeranqa Rlver an4 Vf ebbr s

Stream j.t is sharply def lned by f iner grained pyroe.last je materia l

overlying Wainora Formation bneecias. Tn MeKayt s gtream and Iilooret s

Stream, th-- contact is gradational within the deeper water sedinents
of the northern lake.

Tn Ballancer s Stneam at \r.l+9/l5BlBl rWaiwawa Formation sed iments
are deposited over a Mlnden Rhtt/Dllte Done' but el sewhere [4inden
Rhycllte is exposeC intrudlns these sediments. Tn the Kauaeranga
r}orge viclnity, a ventleal intr.usive contaet i s well exposed and is
described in chapten six. Clastie dlkes oeeur in severa.l p.l aees

wlthin the lliaiwawa Fonmation near these intnusive contaets (f i.rr.5n) .

The intrusive contact of Table Mt. and the Waiwawa Tntnusive ls
deseriheC in chapter seven.

The Wa iwawa For"ma t i on is unc onf ormably overla in by f l ows of
Omahia andesite from the Table Mt. complex, in Ballancets Stream,
Derekrs Stre'rm and Park's Stream and almost conf or.mcbly overlain by
a cou16e fron th: hlinden Rhyolite Domes, east of the Kauaeranga

River in l{rebb' s Stream.

5.7 SUI4MARY 0F SMPT.ACEMENT HIgToRY

The f irst nna jor phreatic eruptions of the Waiwawa Fonmati on

oeeurred when this re,q j on was covered b:r two lakes separtad b]r a

wide hleh, with the southeaste:rn lake bounCed to the East bv a

towlyino lnass of trn;ainora Formation breeeias (Ctrpt.t+).
Enuntive eentres are infenred to have been eoneentrated to the

East and South fast of the Table l,{t. Resion and for th-- flrst part
of this perlod thetr produeed hot pyr"oejast ie f I ows that f I owed onto
this neqion, eomino to nest either on land. as in the Walnora Stream

and base of Derek's Stream, or flowins into these Iakes.
An jCealisea model of horl sorne of these lake deposlts were

f ormed i-q il lustnated in f isure 5o. The hot pyroelastie flows are
inf erreC t o have f lowed d oun the s ides of the vol eanoes . lt]'ear the

vent they nicked up anpular anrfesjte and r.hyolite lapilli and blocks
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]rfn 6o:' Diaqr.annatic sketch illustrr.tinq infenred "node

of emD-l aeenent of 1,'.'ai waw? ''orrati on ser.r i'rrents.
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from the surfaee (t), while further down the slone many beeame

coneentrated in vrater courses incorponatlng posslbltr some waten

as well- as nnore rounded l1thi c f rapments and even wood (Z). These

flows entened the lake in varving condltlons, from water-laden
lahars to hot, froth:r ash florrvs. The majonitv ?ppear to have been

stilt hot and were napidly chllled (3) on eontaet. The lake bed

near the marqin was often eroded by these fl ows and shall ow-water
deposits that lrrere dronped on the lake shelf eharacteristicallrr show

the f ol Iowinrr propertles:
Massive, unsonted havino a thiekness vanyino fnon't

dcnnsit tn 1O metnes thicl<.vvt/vUf u

0ften eroded basal contact with anqular inclusions
llrinrr sed iments.
- Iietero,l ithol osie eomposition eontalni nry subancrular
andesite and rhyolite, rare vesiculan pumice bl.oeks

lapilli, in a tuffaeeous matrix.
Turfaee ous matrix having c hioh vitroe'l astie eontent wi th dense

glass shqrds that appear to be the result of raoirl ehi1 I ino of hot
frothy material tooether with mueh fjnen qlass aJso.

The remaintler of the ,natnlx i s connposed of ln'iividual erystalst
whlch also are f cund in subaerls'l ly deposited f I ows in simllan
proport i ons.

These 4eposits orade towards deeper w.ater and funthen from the
point of entry of the flow lnto better sorted. berJded and sllqhtlrr
cradeC rleposlts (l+) . These are j nferr.erd t o be f ormed by f lowaqe of
eoarser vi+r'oclastle and cnystal r'natenial overn the edqe of the l.akets
shore platform, eorninq to rest in deeper water, rrvhile matenial that
went into suspension from the surfaee of the flow for"ms a sraded

l ani nate,i tlepos it ( l) over much of thls lake .

fnterstratified both on land and in water with these ptrnoc.lastie
f l-ow deposits t 4r€ beds cf ash thst were erupted aer j a,l I v and

dlstributeri an,i sorte'd by the wind (6). In the lake these tuffs are

better sorterl an'1 lami-nate^, and also interbedded anC .nixed with
pyroclastjc and epiclastic nnaterlal br"ousht into the lake bv str"eam

and urater runoff. Cross-bedCed sediments are a eommon feature anound

the lakeerlpe qnd often interberided w jth the massive, unsorted shall ow

water pvroelastic f I ow rleposlts.
The South Eastern lake eneroaehed over bnoeelas to the East

soon after the besinninc of this eruptive per.iod and the deposits
of both 1al.es show intervals of lnc'.easing depth and subseouent

shal lowino.,hef ore f inall v d isaopearine. Thelr are over l ain bv

interstratified deposits of ash and lapil-l jshowers. thin pyroelastj.e
flows and lahars.

c.B IAI EOT'TrgT.qlY AI\D PALEOBOTANY

a lncst no

of the unden-

to r"ounded

and eoarse

Althour:h man.Y samples

Fonaminifera and any othen
were examined for the presenee

microscople ne',nains, none were
of ostraeods,
f ound.
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Finellr-divided carbon particles are seattererJ in laminae

throur/hcut various f i ne -greined sedi:nents of this f ormati on. wh1-'le

laroen earbonised wood inelusions occur nar.e-ly in sevenal honizons
of laminated water-bedded sedinents. I,oqs of siliclfled wood were

found eoneentraterl in an ash flow 1n the upper reaches of Rosst s

Bnanch of the U/ainora Stream (1t497a151. These loqs often show ceII
bJ, eel-l replacement of the orirzinal woocl structure by sil ica (f io.5p) .

Several transver,se sections show an arranqenent of seeondartr xylem
f ibres, vessels and parenchtrma rays tynical of dieotrrledons (f 1s.5q)
(+.c. Dueh pers. coonm.).

One horizon in the Waiwawa f'ormation sequenee of Philrs Stream

at Nl+9/lbO377 is r.ieh in maerofloral inpressions, These impressionst
however, contain only two species, with braclren blr far the doninant
form. The honizon is a bedded, modenatel:r induraterl, lieht ye11ow-

white, earbonaeeous, flne tuff and is inferred to be a water-laid
newor.Rerl plrroclastic deposit ; The micr.of lona f rom a sampl e of thi s
hori zon was extrenelv sparse (O. C. lJIil denhall Ders. eomm. ) .

Dtenirrirrm aorrilinun var eseulentum (Forst.f ) Kuhn (ltt+g/qll) (f f g.lo)rr uYu

Extremely common impresslons of pinnae, rhlzomes and stipes.

Unl ike the -larnina innpressions from the upper tr/l j ocene of Great
Barrier f sland, deser"ibed bl' Oliver (in Hayter, 19'3.\ as tripinnate,
the lii/aiwawa !'ormation imp-essions are tni- to quadrnipinnate as in
the llvins Ptenidium gguilirum var eseulentum.

The pinnules of the Great Barrier Pterigium (aescribed as an

intermeriiate form) are of, an even length (8 to lOmm) (ners. obs.),
but those of these lmpnessions vary conslderably (from 0 to J5mm

lone) with a few basal lobes on the basal pinnules.
The livinq Pterldlum aquillnug var eseu.lentum is morpho'1 oslcallv

verlr variable and all the features seen in these lmpressions are

eonmon 1n the ljvins bracl<en laminae. These impr"eesions dlffen from
the inter"mediate Great Barr.ier^ form, in havincl bearlerl and not pfaln
seqment marsins (Oliver, 19^3) and jn a lso havino plnnules rivlCeltr

separated anrl not bouehinq ( ners. obs. ) .

The r"hlzome a.nd stipe lmpressions also actree with thr external
featur"es of the 1i vinq braeken.

? Dicotyledon (Un:.Oentif ied) (f le.5r)

Three leaf inpresslons. (r*t+g/fll)

Elllptieal lamina, 50 x 21mm. Cuneate base, ho eomplete tips
nemain but aDpear to be aeute, nlarsins slioht-ly dentier:late to
erenate. wlth leaf having stout petiole.

T,qmina hqs stronrr nldrib with three of four strons secondarles
on eaeh side. The basal pair curve to pa"a11e1 the marrvj n and f orm

laterals extend ing two thir,ds the I enoth of the lamina. These basal
Tatenals braneh at JOo f rom midrib, whi I e the renain j.ns ma j on

seeonrlaries branch at 35 to 4Oo fr.om the midnlb and curve distally
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I'TG trp: Photomierooraph of transverse section of secondar:r
xylem of siliclfied wood showins vessels (v),
parenehyra rays (p) anc fibnes (f).
(ZOX napnif ication;or"dinar4l/ liErht;T. S. 19150 ).

FTr+ 6q: fhotonnieroaraph of transverse seetion of seeondany
xylem of sllicifled dicotyledon wood showins
vessels, parenchyma rays and qrowth 'cin? (aashen).
(6OX maqnlfieation; erosseri nleoJs; T.S. 191F'O ).

FTG 6r: Djarrrams of fossil irnnressions cf Pteridiurr
arluil ingm var eseulenjum ( tert) ( zf aetual s ize) ,
anrt an unidentif ie,t dicotyle.ton (nisht) (aetual
size), fronn Philf s Stream.
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t o run paralle] to the rnarrqin f or short d istances.

Ter"tiarlr ret j eulation consists of a f ine netwopk supported by

stnonser nerves anlsino fnom the rnidrib at an anqle of 5Oo to 7Oo

and also arisinq from both sldes of the laterals and seeondaries.

A1I these inpressions app"ar to have been eoriaeeous with
their marsins cunling up underneath. There anpears to be no livlng
New Zealand species havjng a si'nilar pattenn of nenve reticulatlon
tosether rnrith the other features of this lamina. It eould be an

extinet speeies of one of sevsral genera.

This horizon contains almost soleIy lmpnessions of ESeridlun
and this i s n of surpr"isinqr as t oday, rruhen it oecurs, bnaeken is
generall-.rr the sole vesetation present in an area ' (e. U. t)iekson,

pers. eomm.). It eommonly ls the first species to eolonise a bunnt

off area. The author infers from 1ts presenee in sueh lanqe
quantities, that Pter"idlum had time to establish itself over a
portion of the surroundinrr land, between er"uptlons and before the

vesetation vuas once aeain buried by ash and flows.

5.9 CCR-Rrr.ATIoN

The sediments of the Waiwawa Formatlon are correlated wlth all-

the outenops manped as the ',l'hitlanga Gr"oup bv Schof ield (1067), and

extend from Great l\{ercurlr Ts1and in the }rorth to the northern end

of Tauransa l{arboun in the south. They outerop in a broad belt
runnins North-South Cown the eastern slde of the mld portion of the

Coronnanrlel Ran-qes and .oven much of the southern parts. These are

the Cep os its that Ir{ctsav ( lgOl) reeognised as overlvlnq o-l der

rhrrol ites over the whole bel t.
Correlation further afield urith ignimbnites and pumice breeelas

on eakjtu Islancl, off Great Barnien, is fairlv v,e11 established, but

to the South the eentral Voleanie iqnimbrites are eonsldered to be

slishtly younger.
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CHAPTTR SIX: N{I}TDEN DTT{YOLITES

6 .1 }TAME

The name l,4inden Rhyolite comes from the type locality at
L{t. L{in6en 1n the western Bay of Plenty. Thonpson (lS6,6a) was the
first to separate these rhlTolitlcr or dacitic, erystalline lava
intrusive or extrusive domes and flows from within the trVhitianga Group.

He suppor,ts his dtvision not on a basis of time of enuption but beeause

these 'f sphenul itic llthoidaI rhyolites f ormins d omes'f are the only
lithology within the Grcup that is sultable f or road ae.grep-,ate.

Earller workers haC reeoqnised the different litholoeies and

attemnteri to deternine th-^ j r stratigraphic positions within the Gr:ouPr

but onl y Fl ening ( f llO) , 'Jayter (lg1l) anrl Thompson ( f g5O) htad

previousll, assiqned them fornctional nanes separate from the Whitlanga

Croup breccias, ignimbrites and sediments.
Schofield (lg6l) pro!'noted llinden Rhyolites to a status on a par

with the Vhitlanga .+roup which he restri cted exclusively to rrbreeeias'

i,gn i nbr" ite s a nr1 s eC i'nent s" .

The p:resent author has returned to the original dlvision of
Tho'npson (1g66) and separate'l the t'{inCen Rhyol ites as a f ormatlon
wlthin the Y.'hitian,'a Group and not simply havin,s member statusr 4s

recommenrled by Rabone ( t gZt ) .

5.2 ITSTRIBUTIOI'T

The Mlinden Rhyolite outcrops are restricted to the eastern
portion of the Table l,{t. region-

An isolate6 outcrop on the ridge between l,{oyle' s and },{al eolmr s

Streans, just south of Tab1e l'/it. , is rrye1l exposed in the cutting of
an olcl bulldozed JoEgtng, track at N49/155359, Thls is the onJ-y

exposure of what is hencef orth referreri to as l\'loylet s Do'ne. The

complex jointing pattern suggests that this hishly altered rhyolite
is intrusive throuoh the surround ing V/ainora cnd in/aiwawa Fornnati ons

(rre.6u).
On the south-eastern side of the Kauaerangd River BO to 15O

metre high bluff s run ncr"thuards from the Tarawaene Str"eam at
\IlJ.g/1€.7:Sg al'nost unbrcken to the Kauaeranpa Gorqe (ltt49/1711373).

These blufrs are exposures of l,'linCen Rh:,roIite and in the.A'tuatumoe

Strean at rtl+9/1693b9, thr Billygoat Fa11s tumble over then in four
larse Crops (fi,g.6b). At the base of the falls the rhlrolite.iis
f inely banded parallel to the a lmost ver"tica-l eontact with the Beesons

Ts.]an.i Vol canics and has coarse joi nting with a qeneral dip of 3Oo to

,5o S, E. This rhrro-r ite rylass i s referred to as the Atuat,umoe Dome and

f orms the bl uf f s fror-i1 the Tarawaere Strearn in the South a lmost to
ti,'ebbr s Stream in the North-
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!'f. €nz t'taF of the Table rrt. Resion showins distribution
l'iin^en lhyol ite t'.,nes qnd location cf 'noylet s

lone' (1), \tuaturoe Done (c-), ','?uAera.naa io,re (l)
a nr,t 1I'a j urav.;.1 r) one ( lr ) .
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In liVebbr s Stre am the rhlro.l ites do not intrude the older

formations but over,lie the Waiwawa Formqtion as a thiek eoul6e at
xl+g/l7lfi6o between the Atuatunoe Done and more northerly Kauaeranga

Dome (riq.6u) .

The almost vertica l blu-ff s of the rauaeran,ga Done that rise up

througl the rtr/aiwawa Formation extend fr on just north of [f ebbt s Stream

unbrolen to the Kauaeranga Gorge. At the western end of the Kauaeranga

Gorqe (f1+g/t7l$73) the intrusive eontaet of the l/linden Rhyollte with
the tTa jwawa Fornati on is exposerl running up the wa tereourse of a small

strean (rig.5") . The e ontact strikes Ol+0o and dins 85o \tlest. To the

East cf the eontact the l'{inden Rhlrollte rises hish above the river
often fornnino steep pinnacles (fig.6a); the hiohest of which rises to

2,7CO' ahot,e sea 1eve1.
To the 'l{orth of the Kauap-ranga t,orqe the naroin of the Kauaeranga

.Dome takes a sharp lef t turn or pos sibly abutts onto another done2whlch

then euts aeross a tri butar:.r of the tsauEeranqa ?-iver at \il+9/173375. An

intrusive eontaet is erpose.l wjth a strike and 11lp of 35Oo/BOo W.

T5s t'ii'aiwawa Done is exposed to the North East of Tabl-e l'/tt. with
the rtriaiwalra Range fornins its westenn boundary and the Table lt4t. Ranqe

its southenn. This dome has a well erposerl eontaet with the intrusirre

onrahia anrles jte in the trTaiwaura Riven at, ll49/1c'r jB 2- (f iq.7e. f ic'.7d) .

The eontqet has qn attitude er 355o/7Co E anrJ is presuned to be the

oId intrusive contact of the l,Tinrlen Rhyolite wlth the iUaiwavra Formation'

up vrhich the lliaiwawa fntrusive has eone. To the lTorth of the r-torge

and a l so on Table Mt. Ran,:,e, Omahla -{ndesite f lows overlie the Waiwawa

Dome. fn Ballancets Strear erosjon has exposed these flows
unconformably overlyina'the Done, whieh at the time of the Omahia

eruptions had a surfaee slonins westwar4s in this area'' Also 1n

Ba'l lance's Strea. at N49h 58lBO a ten metre thlek stratif ied deposit

of iiaiwawa p;,rroclastics overl ies the marpin of the Done. Thls is
presumablv the reinnant of deposits whieh were erupted after the

ennplaeement of the V/aiwawa Dore anC over'lapped its lower maroins.

The streani beds of the i'/aiwawa River and its tributaries fonm

exeellent exDosures of the eoarse flow bandino seen thnouohout the

r,1'siwawa'r)cne (fi.,,6u). (See nlaD for attitude of this f,lov,r banding).

6.3 PETROGR\FTIY

In hand specimen these are hypocrystalline to holocnystalllne'
massive to f ine or coarsefy f 1ow banderl rhlrolites ( or rhyodacites)

ln v:rrying shades of buf f , flrey and plnk '
Ten thln sect ions harre been cut and given Auclrl and Unlversity

/1eo1ooy Dent. lTos. 19107 to 19115r flI'lrl 1?176 '

I,{or1al anal../sen of ei"ht thin secti ons, tcct:ther w ith totsl

er;,rsfe1 content anl plaeicelase/quart,z ratios 'qIae oiven in Table 64"
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'lr- r c: lfhe 'rr'i.r-i', 1oo].:inl so,-rt,h-e rst fro'n
\i| . /

'1 L(./.j,tr,sc, t\iet the r-iU.'trq.ni? Eifref
towqr'iq the .r.turturroc )orrej the 3il1:rsoat
DrilLs rre in thc ,Jenf.r"e'oite inden Rh:.'ollte
blufls runrr .jncr f.ier]1t aer:or,r s 1;he Di.ctr-rrr-r just
._11.OV:: th,: f Cl:ta -,i.g,ri114 |r"..r,.--tOf,.;.

Int1"t_r.:_:j,i,e CCntaCt O1" I::tLr..r1,1 i:r]'.':i -Ol€

l,.ith -..j-,,.,r....r :c..r.lticrr ( .-.) er:ncr:,:4
the ,,.,,irterr1,CitF,qe Oi :t Snal:l tr.jttUtaf.lr
Ta,rrUa 3 Ir?n-.'t iirzer a1; '-)rc/17)) ,7=-,.

a 1oni.1

of the

". r :.1 1., r, i
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a-
ir'_L'_i c'd: Protn j rcnt e ool inq joints in i;linden oh]'ol ite

ninnacle (l\i. ?. ) ris j,n.' 1tr O metres above the
J'auaer:nera 4orge at ':j,lP/l74af .7. -ln the nicht
fcregro:,-nC nortli-r,iest of the intrusive contact
the ''airruavra ?ormation (".tr.) is exposed.

F l cr,;band inq (c7o/6Oo.',1 in the lrlnce n rr.hrro-l ite
','eiv,ravi,r. Do:,re expoge..-r in the be,1 of t]'i e uDIler,
ri..aiv,; etr\rt? ?ive'" at l-l ,l/1r7-:FLt.

- l i ',"ir
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I,4]CROSCOPIC DESCRIPTTON

Thin section study shows these Minden Rhyolites to have

felsophyric, eryptopn$ic, vitrophyrlc, mierofelsophyrie or pantlally
spherulophyric textures. The phenocrystal eontent varies from 4 to

16% of the rock and the plactloclase/quattz patj.o fr"om 3.O to 50.0.
A1:l sections eontain eorroCed plaeloelases, Quartz and ore phenocrl/sts'

while the ma.i ority possess minor altered phenoerlrsts of onthopyroxene

anrl hornb'1ende. Biotite is present in sampl es f nom the ll/aiwawa Dome

but no notash feldspar or ellnopyroxene phenoenysts were recosnlsed
fnom anv sarnple. These nhyolites have a felsophyric qnoundmass of
interorown enerrystalline cr"istobalite, sanidine and minor ores

tosether with variable amounts of bnown qlass often eoneentrated ln
banrf s.

All secti ons.:have been af f ecteC by hydrothermal altenat iont
thoush to venyinq rlesreesr aDd show development of ehloriter secondany

quartz and tridymite, mlnor carbonaterand wlth weathenlng of the glass'
seeondary clalrs ( see section 3.6) .

( 
") 

Plaa'iocl ase

3 to 12% of the rock (averaqing l+ to 6%) was composed of euhedral-

to subherlral phenocr:lsts of p'l aqioelase, 0.1 to Jmm maximum d jmens j on

( ave rase O.l+ to O. Bm'n) . These phendcrysts are conlmonl;,r shattered
anrj embayerd, corroded or rouncled, and slt individualllr in the ground-

mass or raneltr associated with several other plaaioelase erystals to
form small loose slomerophenocr;lsts (fio.6f). SeIdom are the
phenocrysts broken crystal frasflents but are often poikilltic wlth
inc-lusions of sma1l ore grains and brown rt:lass. Bnown glass is
co'qmon alons cleavqoes and fraetures as is the seconCary development

of ehlorite whieh also may forn patehes near the phenocnyst manqlns'

The plaqioel ase pl-enocrysts are of ten partiall:r or eonnpletely neplaced

by quartz.
Twrnnlng is eonmon anC nna.rl be of the albite, eanlsbad-alblte or

per"ic.l ine-albite type, wh1le both normal and oscil lat ory zonifig ls
present. Twenty-four phenocrysts from 191oB, 191 1O and 19113,

determined by the Michel-L'evy method on the U-staqe gave a composltlon

ranse from LnZ3 to AnUU which fa1ls in the oliqoclase to andesine

con'tp osi ti on.

(t) Quartz

R-ounded quartz phenocnvsts, O.2 to 1.Omm (ut. O.7mm) ' vary fnom

0.1 to 1.44, of these rhyolites. It is sometimes diffieult to
rlistinquish these primar;r qas,rtz phenocrysts from seeondary quartz
producerl by hlrCrothermal silicjfieation. fn several thleker sections -.,

the seeondary quartz was easily reeognised beeause it was ha:r'der than

the pninarlr qrains. These primary phenocrlrsts are almost always

fnaetured, embayed by resorption often with brown qlass along fnaeture
p lane s.
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T\BLE 64: MoCal analyses of six l,4inden Phyolites thin seetions
(tOOO points)rtoqethen with total- cnystal content and
plagiocl-ase,/qua rt z ratios.

19107 19112 1911O 19111 19113 19109 19108 19175

notal phenocryst
content

P lagioclase

Prlmary quartz

Biotite
Cr thopyroxene
Chlori tized

o r"thopynoxene
Amphibole

Cnes

Xenol-1ths

4r oundmass

I{olocrystal 11ne
bands

Hypocnlrsta-lline
bands

Secondany
quertz

Chlori te
SannnAqnrr''uvvrlL,gr./

clays

Plagioclase/
quartz ratio

5.7 6.11

lr.0 4.6

a.c_ o.3

o.2
o.7 0.5

n?va J

o.3 0.h

94.3 91 .2

l+6.1 38.o

\B.z 53.2

2.4

0.5

8.2 6 .l+

l+.2 6. o

1 .h 0.1

1.6

1.o o.3

88.0 92.2

4tr 4
| ). I

77.1

Gl-ass

3.1 o.7

o.7 0.7

15.8 h.1

12_.3 2.9
r\onTv. , Vc -)

o.6 0.1
o.2 0.1

0. B 0.1

1 .1 0.5

1o.h 0.8

q2.7 9l+.5

72.3 93.7

o.9 o.1

0.5 1 .3

11.1

7.1

2.o

na

0.8

84.0

4.2

o.7

7.4
tro

o.2

o.7

o.5

91 .O

I

Irf .o
I

n?

1.3

2O.O 15.3 7.9 3.O 50. O 29.5 15.4 9.6

A. tuatumoe
Dome

ilialwawa
Dome

Kauaeranga Dome
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Secondary quartz is developetl in almost all seetions (see Table
6A) forming euhednal crystals in the gnoundmass, replacinp plagioelase
erystals or filling vesicles. Often these secondary quartz prisms
were identlfied as tr"idynite bv thein wedse-shaped twlnnlns. This
quartz may pantially or comnletel"v replace the plaqloclase phenoeryst
and in sevenal plaees the plaeioclase pseudomorDh eontained two

irneAular ouartz snains nneeting in a Jaaoed boundary. One of these
qrains -l ined the outer porti on of the phenoeryst whil e the second
fi l led the centre.

fn several sections a sinqle inne.sulan cavit.y panallel to
flowase has been cut several times and all the seeondary quartz that
f i1:l s itr €xtinsulshes toeether.

( c) orthonyroxene

Emba.rred and nounded subhedral orthopyroxene phenoerysts (O.3 to
O.Bmm max. dimension) were pnesent in rnost of the samples but always
less than 1% of the rock (fatte 6A). No orthopyroxene was found 1n

the V/aiwawa Dorne rhyo11te.
Orthopyroxene appears to be the most susceptible minenal to

hydrothenmal alteration. AImost all are chlor.itised and may have a

natlrovJ rinr of carbonate developlng.
Six unchloritised phenocrysts from 19108 wene measured on the

U-stage and gave a composition ranqe from EnTZ to Enr6, which is
within the hypersthene range.

(0) Amphibole

Euhedral to subhednal amphibole phenoerysts (O.f to O.8mm max.

d i mens ion) are present in. the ma j or'lty of the sect lons but alwa.rls 1n

srnall amcunts (Taf le 5A). They are qenerall.y fairlrr f nesh though
sometimes rimmed by nesonption ores. They are stronqly pleoehnoie:-

r * stnar Fellow
/3 = yelfou' gl"eon

f = oLive green
These amphiboles are often twlnned and have a 2Vd > BOo. The

phenocrysts are usually individual wlthin the qroundmass but ln
i911O f ive sma11 ( O. o5mm) subhedral amphiboles are f ound to,qethen
f orminq a small loose s] omenophenocryst.

( 
") Biotite

Euhedral O.3 to 1.Onm plates of strongly pleoehroje biotite are
only present 1n the Waiwawa Dome.

/
Y

= straw brown

= neddish brown

= dark brown

Euhedral ores (uu. O.O!mm) are often assoeiated with or qr.q

inelusions 1n thls biotite.
fn several cavitles aBgneqates of yeIIow to pale brown pleoehrolc

f lakey deformed and expanded hydrobiotite (up to 1.6mm max. dlmension)
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are present. These probably represent the half way stage in the

hyrlnoth.rmal altenation of biotite to vermicullte.

( f) ores

Maa'netite is ubiqultous ln all these lllnden Rhyolltes. It forms

anhedral t o euhedral crys tal s ( o' 05 to o' 5mm) somet imes emba"rred ancl

indivlduallr' sittins 1n the snoundmass or assoeiated with or4 as

inelusions in plaqioclase, orthopyroxenes. amphiboles and biotite.
Sometimes three or four snains are al 1e'ned 1n ehains subpanallel to
the stream.lines while el ongate qrains are al so of ten alisned sub-

paralIel to the flowase.
In some sections all. the ores are surrounded by a wlile zone of

nust colcuned limonlte staining.

(g) GJass

Brown slass oceurs as lncluslons in poikllitic plaqloclase
phenocrysts or along cleavase tnaees of plasioclase and quart,z. Thls

broun ol ass is eon:lmon in the sroundmass and in f Iow banded samples
ASoceur"ihvpocrystalline bands altennating with holocrvstalllne bands.

The sroundmass slass is commonly tlevitrified or darklwlth the
development of small seconCary ores. In several sections altenation
to c1a;rs (presumabty montmonil lonite) has begun.

( rr) chl crlte

Chlorlte has Ceveloped and is pnesent in all seeti-ons, first
replacins onthopyroxenes and then formins patehes in the qroundmass

or al ons f rq,etures 1n plaeiocl ase and ouar"tz phenocrv.sts (f f s..6g) -

Laten ear"bonate has developed replaeinq the sma11 pleochroie fibrous
chl orite, especialltr aroun,j the rim of the orthopyroxene pseudomonphs.

( i) Xenol iths

Rounderl xenoliths are only necoriled f nom 19108 and 1917 5 wlthln
JOcm of the lntrusive contact of the Kauaeransa Do'ne with liVaiwawa

p:rroclastics (fio.5m, f:_g.6o). These xenoliths were recognisably
inclusions of country rock that had been caught up and incl uded into
the maema as the vlscous rhyolite intrudeit them. Several h to 5mm

xenoliths of Beesons fsl-and Volcanics lava are present, whlch desplte

aJteration and the development of gfass,have reeosnisably porphyritlc
textu::e with a coarSe rnicrolitic plagioclase sroundmass.

Smaller rounded xenoliths (O.l to 2mm) are more frequent and

have a tuffaeeous texture, sinilar to that seen in many sediments of
the V[aiwawa F ormat 1on.

( i) Groundmass

The pereentaoe brown glass deereases from 1ON, at the contacts

to aJmost holocrystalline in the centre of the dome. though often
near the centre, banrls rlch in qlass alternate with these holc-

crystal.l ine bands.
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I

pfe 5f: Photomlcnogr.aph of flowbandeil Mlnden

Rhyollte wlth three r"ounded to subhednal
plaaloclase phenocrysts wtth inltlal
chlonlte neplaeement, surnounded by nusty
brownrflne'gralned bands whlch alternate

. wlth eoarse quantz bear'lng bands. '

( nOX maqnifleatlon; ondlnany l1ght 1T. S. 19107) .

FIG 5g: Photomlerograph of fl-owbanded illlnclen

Rhyollte showing development of ehlonlte (c)
ln fnactures and around broken plaqloclase(p)
phenocr"ysts and.a large embalrecl magnetlte

' gnaln, all sltting ln a flne qralned glassy
band. Seeondary quantz (q) has nepl-aeed one

plaolocl-ase phenocryst. ( IOX masnlfieatlon;
or.d inany llght ; T. S. 19107) . .

-r'IG 6h: Photomlcrograph of coarsely flowbandeil
l,tllnden Rhyollte showing usual groundmass

textune of f1ne enlstoballte and sanldlne
crystals. Two subfied.r'a1 plagloelase
phenocrysts have chIor1te devel-op1ng between

them and two masnetite grains.
(IOX masnifieation;ordinary lieht ;T. S. 19114).
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Near the centre of the rJome sphenulltes of sanidine were

oriqlnal ly eofimon, while the .na j ority of the groundmass is normall;r
a mosaic of felsophynlc potash feldspar and quartz (O.005 to O.OJmm

erystals) (fie.5fr). X-ray diffraction paiterns of the groundmass

gave a larqe enistobalite peak ( at 20 - 22o) to-eether with mal or
peaks f or saritllne, quantz, chlorite and clays.

Secondary quartz, chlorlte and clays are developed ln many of
the sroundmasses.

The rhyollte d omes can be classif ied on their charnacter"lstic
f eroma,qnesian minenal c ontent (f ig.5a) into: -

Blotite-hornblende rhyol ite.
Hlrper.s t hene-hornblende r"hyol1 te .

Althoush the differino textu.res and mlneralogy may to a larqe
extent be due to the differine portions of the domes exposed' the

author believes thissimple division is justifiable.
Ewant (1967) distinguishes four rhyollte types in the central

}T or th I s I and \rolcanic Zone z -

( l) rf Auqite-hypensthene'f ( nare) ) low crystal content ancl

( li ) tf l{ypersthenerf t low modal Quartz

( iii) rfHypersthene + hornblendeff lntermediate crystal. eontent
(lv) "Biotite + hornblende + hieh crystal content wlth low

hlrpeFsthene plaqi oelase/qaartz natio

Bictite-hornblende rhyolites in the Table It{t. Reglon are
restricteri to the Tiaiwawa Dome. Crlrstal content is genenally hiqhen
than for the hypersthene-hornblende rhyolites (lr,4oy1et s Dome,

Atuatumoe Dome, and Kauaeranga .Dome). The plagloelase/quantz ratlo
is also defintely much lowen. No hypersthene is present ln the
biotlte-hornblende rhyolite; Cole (tgZOf) also found hypersthene was

extnemely rare in hi-s biotite r.hyolite d omes within the Tarawera

C omp lex .

CCII/IPARISC}T WITH TI]E I.4II\T'DEN RHYOI ITES OF CTHER COROMA\TDEI ARBAS

F.utherf ord (lglO) summarized the petrognaph.y of the L[1nden

P.hyolites f ronn four localities on the East Coast f rom Mt. Minden to
Paku Island. The mineraloey of the phenocrysts and texture ancl

mineralosy of the sroundmass are very similan to that ln the Table

Mt. rhyol ites, thouqh he states that 't quartz as phenocrys ts are rareft .

Hls crystal content ranges from O to 23% (Z to l+% averaoe) whieh ls
a sllshtly lower average than the present mapped area, and hls
plaqloclase/quartz natios are al 1 very hieh. Rabone (t9ll ) ftas an

even hiqher averase crtrstal content (45%) from the rhyolite flows
from his area at Waitekauri.

Rutherford found biotlte at Whinltoa and Paku fsland' while
Rabone had none present anrl Main (tgtl) 

"ucords 
1t as the dominant

ferromagnesian mineral in the rhyolites of hls area a l-ittle further"

lI or th.
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The orthopyroxene composition of the Table Mt. Region rhyolltes
1s slightly more fenrous than Mainr s EngU.

The connposition of the author's plagloclase phenocrysts (AnZ3

to An,..) compares closely with the ranqes recorded by Rutherfond of
,tra'

An-- , from the Paku Island Dome and An^' to Ar.^ from Whlrjtoa;----JU+ 4 z) )u
by II6in of A.nr5 to Anrr; and by Rabone averaqine An45.

The rhyol ltes of this area are almost identical to those
described b:r llarvey (lg6l) from the area south of Whltianqa.

The only other major difference is that Rabcne reccr"ds potash

feldspar phenocrysts 1n some of his ltlinden Rhfiolites and has seprated
these off as rhyolites fron those that do not contain srVr whleh he

eatls rhlrodacites. Sinee many previous authors (nutfrerf ord, Hanvey,

Cole etc) have calIed sinrilar 1avas, that contain lanqe quantitles
of croundmass sanidine but no potash feldspan phenoerystg, rhyolites'
the author believes that without a chemical anaXy$is he has no real
basis to ea11 his Mlnilen Rhyolites r"hyodaeites. Qhyodaeltes are
definert by'[/illiams (f gl4) as havinq alka]i fe]dspar between $ and $
of the total feldspar content and rhyolites as havJnp alkall feldspar
rrreater than $ of the total feldspar content.

The overall petrographlc descriptlon of the Minilen Rhyolltes
can now be slishtly modifled from that qlven b;r Rutherford.

The Mlnden Rhyolites typically contaln plagloclase + masnetite +

blotlte + hypersthene t hornblende phenocnlrsts, sometimes wlth quartz

and mor"e rarely with potash feldspar phenocrysts. Plasloclase
composition ranges fnoin AnZ3 to An5t. The qroundmass is typically
glassy. often sphenulitlc or contains nuinerous mierollths of felilspan.
Phenocryst content O to 45% but averaging 3 to 5%.

6.lr II'ITERI'IAI STRqCTUR.E 0F Dql'{ES A]\TD I\40])E OF' EMPI.q.CEI[E}I7

Wi1l1ams (lgSZ) defines volcanic domes as Itsteep sided viscous
pr:otrusions of lava formins more or less dome-shaped masses around

thelr vents'r.
He divides these into:

plug domes

endogenous dones
exosenous domes

upheaved oonduit flllines
qrowth essentially by internal expansion
surfaee effusions from a eentral vent

fn the Tab-le tr{t. Region the domes are inferred to be mostl.rr

enrjosenous but pantial exoqenous srowth is also recognlsed. A

diasnam showins the shape of a qeneralised connbined endoqenous and

exoqenous dome appears 1n fig.5i(a). The texture of the rhyolite
is depenrJent on 1ts positlon within the dome (Rutherford, 197O; Co1e,

1970). An overal1 textural picture can be built up from this area

by comblninq the struetures and textures exposed in all the domesl as

erosion has exposed different pants of the qeneralised stnucture in
each done (ri.q.5f ).
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Ff'r 51: (r) nlagnam showlna' the shape of a eomblned
endobenous and exoi.no,rs dome.
Diaqrammatle eross-section sketches showlnq
inferred shape of the ll/alwawa Dome (t), the
Fauaeranga Dome (")', rnoyl.ets Done (o),
Atuatumoe Dome (e) and the nelationshlp between
the' A tua tumoe I) ome and the Kauaeranga IJ ome ( f ) .
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The Waiwawa River exposures of the Waiwawa Dome ane probably

the centr"al portion of a lanse viscous extrusion that has been eroded

down to aFproximately the leve1 of the old land sunface throueh which
it was extruded.

The Atuatumoe Dome exposure below the Billygoat Falls was

probably wlthin the neclc of an elongate dome and samples wene taken
from 20 to !O metnes from the vertlcal intrusive contact.

The Kauaeranga Dome exposure in the Kauaeran.sa Gorse ls also
an intrusive neck, and samples were taken on the contact and up to
3 metres away from 1t.

Moylet s Dorne appears to be the centre of a small plug or4 the
r.emnant neek portion of 3. compl-teIy erodeC dome. It is so altered
however thqt it 1s of littIe use 1n buildins up an overall textural
p i ctur"e .

The centr.al par.ts of the extnusive porti on of the dome are
coarsely flow banded (Z to l+oem wide bands, average Bem) (rig.5j).
The bandinS is enphasLzeC bedause the more glassV banris are
pr.eferentlally weathered and enoded with resDect tb the none crystalllne
bands (fig.6k). This bandinq is eenerally steep, thouqh ln the

hiqhest parts of the exposure it appears to fold over as lf to
parall-e1 the outer" sur"face of the extnusion (f ie.5i) . The bandlng
is requlan near the centre but towards the upner sunface and manqlns
js more irregular"rwith these tieht assymetric folds (5 to 1O metres

across) exposed in several pfaces. In a verll seneral way in the

V/alwaura Dome, the banding sugr'ests extrusion upwards thnough a wlde

neck and up above the land surfaee. The banding must have been

prc6ucerl in a hiqhly viscous state beeause of the presenee of the
ti cht paral l-e1. overfeldsrwhich could have been pnodueed by slight
slumpine of the masma back into the vent or blr a new phase of
endooenous orowth pushinq uo from underneath.

The co rse bands , 1911C anri 19111, have a unif orm mlcr"ofelsophyric
snoundmass of intergrown cristoba-lite anC sanldlne crystals (0.01 to
O.OJmn). A small anount of brown gIass. ores and seeondarv ehlorite
are devel oped 1n the groundmass while fresh spheruJites of radiatlng
flbrous sanidine are rare. Rings of dark devitrlfied qIass, surround-
ins a nosaic of secondary quartz, however. suspest that sphenulltes
were more prevalent than f irst i',rpresslons inCicate.

The neck of the intrusive portlon of the domerbetween 20 and' 50

metr"es f rom the c ontact, show s irre,qular eolunnar i ointins and marked

planar .i oints w ith attitudes perpendicular t o a plane of coolinq, set
at an ansle intermedllte between the vertical intrusive contaet and

the upper: surfaee (f:.".6i(e)). Randins, rouqhly paraLlel to the

vertical contact is finer than that found in the centre of the

extrusive portion of the dome. Tt ranges from 0.015 to 2mm wide

with an average around O.B rn. The hypocrystalline bands are in
subequal pr.Dportions to. or slilrhtly more prevalent than the
ho-l ocrysta-l I ine bands.

The hol ocrystal-Iine bands have no gtass and are mainly a mosaie

of felsophyric sanjdine and cristobalite with very flne maqnetlte
prains and secondary minerals
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Co. rs: f I curbancl i no (o6a1r,e^ -,1 in tlre eentral
p:,'rt oI tl"e extrusirr: norticn of the "'aiwa\,,a
iOle, ei:nOsnd near the hea d of tire '"'a ivr,111s
L'iver1 't,t ".i)r'- ,/1a -52P6.. In the tol: of' the phot o
renn,rrts cf ?n olri l:auri,,ran cqn be seen.

i'':eferential :rosion 9f tl,e ecqrs,.. sIa_q3y

hau:l c c1l the f lovtbanrlcd indan ::,hrrC.i ite
,,'? i,,rraua !one feaves the more dur:able erlrstl ll ine
ban"s as s'rL11 ridres e;loosc'j i.n tfre hc:'1. of
the uncera ''.:.j.u,at;a P.ivei, =rt i-,1,)/jt21,8),t.

II'! 6hz
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FIG.51: Flowage of groundmass

microlites within a

hypocr"ystall ine band

anound a plaeloelase
phenocryst in 19107.

The hypocrystalline bands eontain up to 50% of enerystall ine
quartz anrl potash feldspar an,i have f qirly irr"eqular bounrlanles witn
the eoarsen bands. Often altered spherulites (0.t5 to O.3mm diameter)
that occur randomnllz throuqhout the bands have a rlm of dank hypo-
crysta.l I ine material. A11 the phenocrysts r no matten where they
oecur, are also surnounded by a hypocrystalllne band (fig.5f). The

mierolltie erlrstals in the groundmass are alisned paralleI to the
stream banCinq as are the majonity of the elonqate phenoerysts.
Fl owage of the sroundmass around the phenocnysts 1s sho$n by the
orientatlon of the microliths 1n the E1ass1' bands (ffg.51). The

oeeasional fresh spherulite has a small bleb of seeondany earbonate
in the centr"e anri this may tre the altenatlon product of a c-l lnopyroxene
whieh Ruth.lrf ord ( t gZO) identlf led as f ormlns the eentne of the
spherulites in the Paku Island rhyolites.

As the intrus ive eontact of the neck ls neared the j ointi nq

fades out anrt flowbantiing is nore dlfficult to deternine because of
the increaser.i proportion of qlass distributeC throushout the tnhole

qroundmass.

A sequenee of three slides
samples taken at 2 metres from,
contact of the Kauaeranqa Done

\rL+9/171373 ( rie.5m) .

2 metres fnom the contaet the roek eontained 13% brown glass
unlf or.ml-y rC istributed through the groundmass, this tnereases to 72%

2Ocms from the eontact and 9l$ 1cm fnom the contact (tatte 5L).
The oroundmass texture, 2 metres from the eontaet, 1s a mosale

of cristobalite, sanidine anrl brown slass with ninor ores. Phenocnystst

el on!'ate groundmass ccnstituents, and some streakerl out glass are

al-isrreC parallel to the contaet (f ie.6n). Orystal content (l .Uf") is
elose to that fon the centre of the domes.

2Ocm fron the contact the textui:e has qr"eatlv chenged and the
roek c onta ins l6% pnenocr;gsts and 1Vo xenoliths o f rounded Bees ons

Island l,rolcanics anCesite and Waiuawa Formation sediments. T,arge

19109, 19108 and 19176 was eut fnom

2Oem fron and rlsht on the lntrus1ve
with the Waiwawa F'ormat ion at
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or.din;arl, I i,-"ht; T, S. I9.1Or)\.
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patches of pink-brown qlass deformed bv flow while still hishly
vlsecus anC eontaining lnclusions of or"es and smal1 erystalsrhave
partially flowed around phenoerysts anrl into one another (fig.5o)'
There appears to be a zone, Just lnside that of extremely rapid

chillinrr, whe:.e phenocrysts and xenoliths have been coneentr"ated '
The actual eontaet 1s 1Oe/" glass but 1cm inslCe, the r"ock has

a 6/,cri/stal content. 2cm from the contact several large p.laqioelase

phenoc:..rrsts and snraller r ounded xenollths, t ogether: w 1th a large
nunber of encr.JZStalline quartz and feldspar erystals are c ontained

withlnaqlasS.Vgroundmass.Muchofthls'qlassyonounrlmassconsists
of elonqate streaked out patches of or"iginally hiphly visc ous b::own

slass (ris.6p) .

Hishly folded, banded brown glass oceurs Just lnside the contact
(f io.5q) . This f olding 1s posslbly clue to contlnued upward movement

er the masma while the glass was stilI sIlghtlv plastlc, whlIe laten
sone chunks have been fraeturerC, broken off and encorporated into an

i nner zone of olass bef ore it too solirdif ied.
The for,mation of these domes is inferned to have been pneceped

by an explosive phase (Vlifflams , 1932; CoIe, 197O). Posslblv some

of these vents had had a }onp history of pyroclastlc eruption,
pro6ucinB much of the pyroclastic debrls that forms the Waiwawa

tr'ormatlon. V/hile the Waiwawa Dome and Moyler s Dome are inferled to
have been more circular vents, with the Walwawa vent at least 50O

metres aeross at tha surface, the vents of the Atuatumoe ancl

Kauaeranga Domes appear to have been elongate flssunesr 1'5OO metres

and 1,OOO metres mlnimum length respectively. Althouqh the eastern

intrusive contact was not seen, the author believes a fissune the

most likel:r explanation for the long stralght intrusive eontact that
boriers the Kauaeranga Rtven alonr:r the western edge of both of these

domes (rig.6a).
The expl osive phase having clear"ed the vent or f issure' it was

followed by upwe1lin.'of the hlohly viscous rhyollte matrma whieh on

reachinrr the surfaee cont inued upwards by endoqenous growth, and if
sufficientl:r f-'luird.fanned outwar"ds as hishly viscous flows or coul6es

(exoeenous).
Enos j on in the Table I[t. Re,qlon has eut deeply throuqh the

oricrinal 1and surfaee onto whlch these coul6es may have flowed and

eonseouently. if they were wlCespread once, there ls no rernaining

evi_.tenee for this. The hieh plateau to the East of the Kauaeransa

Ri.,er, however, is pr:obabl:r coflposerl of a number of domes and their
coul6es. The only ccul'ee seen in the Tab.le I\,{t. Reqion was on the

edge of thls plateau in the headwaters of Webb's Strearn between the

Atuatu.noe Dome and the Kauaeranga Dome. The author speculates that

c oul6es f an out eastwanrls f r"om the Atuatumoe and Kauaeransa f issure

vents anrl for.m at least par:t oc this lulinrlen Rhyolite plateau (fie.6l
(c), (e)).

The I,I/aiwawa Dome, it would seem' rose hish above the o1d:land

surfaee but the extent of anlr coul6es ls debatable, though the high-
land to the North East is posslbly f ormed by one (tts,.51(b) ) .
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FrG 6ot Photomicnoqr.aph of Minden Rhyol-ite taken 2o em.

f::om intnuslve contact at N49i(174373.nuhednal to
emba$ed plaglocl-ase phenoer.ysts- {p), some

neplaced by quartz (q) contalned in lar.se patehes

^ 
of plasttcally deformed brown gl-ass. Al-so pnesent

| r'-.--\e are scattered{;.9l99 a small anhedr,al altened or:tho-
pyroxene (Op*_)_g$_g_.sg.U nounded xenolith (") of
tuffaceous serilqrent. .(5OX maqnlficatlon;
ondinany I lght; T. S. 1 91 08 ) .

FfC 5p: Photomlcrocr"aph of l,{lnden Rhyollte taken 1 em.
fnom lntnuslve contaet at Nl+9/171J373. Flowbandlnq
of plnk-br"own glass bands eontaln eolounless
erystals cf p l agloelase and quantz, wlth seeondar.y
chlonlte developed along a fnacture that runs

' nieht aeross the photo. ( IOX magnlflcatlon;
onQln'ar.y lleht; T. S. 19176).

*....#rr-a*fb*.

a

.q'TG 6qz Photonieroonaph of Minilen Rhyolite taken fron
intrusive contact at \b9/17\373, showinq
plastically f olded glass banris in varrrins
shades of bnown. (5CX ma,znlficaticnl ontiinarv
lisht; T. S. 19175).
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All the rlomes, exeept perhaps Moyle'srwere f ormed late, and

often last, ln the Whltlanga Group eruptive period in the Table Mt.
Reg i on.

Prrnnnlasf,ic er"uptlon continuedr at least on a small scaler afterr.yrvvlqu

th-- emplacement of the Walwawa Domeras in Baltancets Stream these
deposlts overlap over the dome.

5.5 qoBRE-r-ATroN

These r:hyollte domes have been correlated by all previous
workers with intruslve and extnuslve vlscous nhyollte lavas that
outcr"op on the Coromandel Penlnsula anil are called the Minden

Rhyolites. 0n the malnland they outcnop al-onq qn eastenly belt that
extends from \IJhitianqa Harboun ln the North neanly to TelPuke ln the

South (Heaty, Schofield and fhompson, 196|+). Thls bel-t lncludes such

well- known landmanks as Mt. Maunganul, Mt. Mlnden, pant of the
Kaimai Ranges, I\{t. Hikunangi and Paku f sland. To the North of
Whltianga, Minden Rhyolite is exposed over the southennpontion of
Great Mencury fsland (n.m. Brothersr pers.comm.).

Correlations further north are more tentatlve, though st111
wlthin the Coromandel Volcanic Belt. It ls hlghly ltkely that the
nhyolites mapped by Hayter" (lgl:) as Hobson Rhyollte on Great Bannler
fslandrand by Flemlns (tglO) as !'ana1 Rhyolite and Mokohlnau Rhyollte
on the l,{okohinau Islanils were extruded durlng the same perlod as the

Minden Rhyolites.
The nhyolltic domes of the Central Nonth fsland (Thompson, 1966b;

Co1e, i97ob) are petnographleal1y very simllar but are lnferred to
have been formed at a slishtly later time.
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C{APTER S E\,Iil}I: CI,,IAHI.4. ANDESITSS

7.1 }TAI'{E

Though these andesltes were reeoqnised as younger than the

rhyolites and intruding them.hy McKa.y as early es 19O5rthev uere not

named until 1966. In his qeneral papen of that year' Thompson

proposed many new nanes for the volcanlcs of Corornandel Penlnsula,
one of which was the Onnahia andesites for his mid to uppen Preistocene
andesites, Onahja being' taken directly fronr the place name Omahu at
which locality these younger andesites were early reeogniseal.

Sehofield (1g67) used thls name on his N.Z.G.S. 1z25OrOO0 map

and toda17 the narne appears to be flnmly established, though 1ts
petrographic definition has changed somewhat from rfa dark baslc
andesite, 1oca1Iy wlth olivlnert of Schofield.

The present author sqrees with Rabone (lgll ) vrrho also f ound

that the Omahia andesites need not be basic or contain any ollvlne,
and woultl l ike to see all andesites (totn intrusives and f lows) that
are younger than the tl/hitianqa Group and the last period of hydno-

th-^rmal activity, assigned to the Omahia Group, as is done 1n thls
thesis.

7.2- PREVTOUS WORK

L{c14ay (lgOS) was the first to reeognise thls sroup of seml-basic
intrusives as post aeidic or of younger Plloeene age. He brtefly

.mentlons them as 'f a small qrcup of intnusive anr:lesites to whleh the

great dyke forming Table Mountaln and some bosses of similar noek ln
the Omahu district have been referrerl'f . He qoes on to state that
there is tfno eviCence for basic lava streams or ejeeta erupted at
the surfaee durins this post acidic period'r. Together wlth Sollas
he published several detailed petnographlc descriptions of samples

f nom Tab] e l'41. .

Fraser ( t lt O) al-so c cncluded that these younqer4 andesites were

solely intrusive. He deseribes Table lt{t. as a massive h.ypersthene

andesite dyke intruding Pllocene rhyolites and being "littIe modified
b-rr the action of denudatlon" whlch has 'rnot completely removed the

Surroundlng less resistant rhyolites which it pt"oteetstt.

Thompson (1g66) makes pass ing referenee to the Omahia anrdesites

1n hls generel naper" anC sa;zs "Table Mountain has en lntnusive eontaet

uith the \rihit janqa Group j qninhrites anrl may theref ore be one of the

youngest vol canic roeks in the rec,'ion'r.

Schof iel .l (11671 mcppeC only twc sreas north of ';Vaih j as Cmahi a

anCesites and notes that they occur Icort:]loil1]r we'll ,iointed as flov'rs

or dr/kestt.
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r?abone (lgtl) and Tt{ain (lgll) have mapperi in two new Ayeas of
Cmahia andesites north of I,'[aihir in their respective thesis areas.
fn both ere?s these andesites are flows overl:ling the Whitj.ansa Gnoup

rhlrolites. \Yhjle Rabonet s are massirre flows, L{ain recognizes massive
and breecia flcws toqether wlth lntenealated sediments. fn neither
ar.a aile these andesltes hydrother"mall y altered and while 1n Rabonels

otE
area theVy'eertalnly not basa'l tic, in tr4ainr s a.Tea rurther nonth they
are more basic. Rabone eoneludes that Iter.uption in pl ioeene-pleistocene
times of minor anounts of andesite lavasrf "nere'rtderived by modlf ieation,
throush vor?tiles 1oss, of nesidual aeidic maemaft.

7.3 IISTRTBUTION, BoUI{U\RIE5 AND FoRM

TabIe I\41., a mass of eolunnnar Jointed Omahla andeslte rises
steeply between the sourees of the Waiwawa Rlver ln the North, the
V::ainora Stream in the West and tributaries of the Kauaeranga Rlver
in the South and East. The mass is 1r2OO rnetres east-west by 8OO

metres north-south with an almost flat swampy densely-bushed top.
It is conpletely encircled by steeply bluffed sldes up to JOO metres
high exeept for the Table L{t. ridse that runs off to the north-east
betv,reen the Yiaiwawa and Kauaer"ngl watersheds.

The upper portion of the Table UIt. ridoe i s connposed of 13O

metres naximum thickness of Ornahia andesite lava flows that extend
out from Table l,{t., East towards the headwatens of the Ranslhau River.
The maximurn thickness is. exposed on the Kauaeranqa (South) slde of
the ridrze whene the l-ava'fIows uneonf ormably ovenlie the Walwawa

flr.rnatlon. tn the headwaters of Parkr s and Derekr s Streams. On the
T/alwawa (ttortn) side the andesite flows have flowed over the Mlnden
Rhyo.lite done, which even then must have b^en hlghen than the
surroundlng lVaiwawa fonmationras the thlckness of lava flows ls mueh

less on this side anil the contaet 1s at a hlgher elevation. At
Nl+9/162382, irr Ball.anee' s S tream, all the andesite has been removed
exnoslng the ltlinrlen Rh:al1te beneath, wh1Ie further downstream at
II49/16t3BZ-. where the anricsites obvious'ly flowed down over the
irreenular s1opes of the dome, outcrcos of andesite are still present.
r.lere thelr overl ie a thin veneer of Waiwawa f onmatlon that ln turn
atrutts ontc the l/inden Rhyollte domeo -

To the north and east the rhyollte dome appears to have risen
even higher as outcnops of Omahia andesite lava flows are at an even
h j shen elevat lon overlyino the rh:rol ites further along the nabl e l*/It.
niAao
: J-trl t,v.

To the north of Tabl e l,{t. a narrow intrusirre nasrti cf Onahia
andesite runs l,TTYVi f orrnins rryhat is novr the 'Jfaiwayra Ranee ( f i,g. Z") w j th
a steepln bluffed vrestern side but very qentle eastern slope. This
topooraphieal dirference i s riue to the f act th.r.t the lTaiwawa intrusive,
as this dyke is henceforth referred to, abutts onto Lf lnden rhyo:l ites
in the East but onto the more easil-r/ eroded V/aiwawa formatlon 1n the
I,Test.
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F IG 7a: View lookins North f nom Nl+g/ll+1375 wlth l{oorer s

Stream ln the centne and the Omahla andesltes
formlng the ltiaiwawa Ranqe runnlnq from the
een.tre backsround towards the lllaiwawa gorge off
the piCture to the r.lqht.- ffi,-.

Ff G 7b: ',.{aterfa.l 1s over e olumnaro J ointed Omahla

{ndeslte at the bottom of the tilaiwawa Gonge

(xlt9/165180). The lntr"uslve contact with the
',I/hitianqa Group is bunled beneath peeent

fluviatlle conqlomerates at the base of the
p ic ture.
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A vertical intrusive contaet, that has t1lted the ttriaiwawa

fcrmatlon up -llnost paralleL to the contact and produeed a 1.5 metre

rriidte trakeC zone in these pyroclasties, 1s exposed in llloonet s Stream

at Ttl+9/15538o. Althouqh MeKay (tgOl) states that "In the gorqe of
the V/alwawa, the dtrl"e is not pnesent: at al I events it eannot be

traeed.rr; in fact the qor.oe of the tr[aiwawa js cut thnoush this
Omahia andeslte dyl"e which has a thiekness of only JJ metres at thls
po j nt (tig,.7b) . The Wa jwav;a intrusive has regulan pentaqonal

co.lumnar jointing perpend iculan to the contacts well exposed in nost
p1 aces.

"Tust above the Y/aiwawa g,orge at NI+9/157381 anr intrtrusive contact
with the lilinden Rhyolites is exposed (f ig.7c) . Although the lrlinden

Rhyol ites have been littIe affected b;r the presumably hot intrusion
of the trVaiwavra intrusive, these andesites have eut across the f I ow

banding. The eontact dips 7Oo to the East and js exposed hip:h up

the southern bank just to th,r east of the Waiwawa Pinnacle.(fig.7d).
The Vriaiuawa Pinnqele (fie.le) 1s of Omahia andeslte and i.s the nost
southern hiqh standinq pontion of the Vlainawa intrusive, eut off
from the remr^lnder of the l/'Jaiv"at'r,a Ranf'e by the deep and narrow

'l,'aiwawa oorge.
it is debatable whettrer the T/aiwawa intruslve is joinect to the

f abl e r,{t. mass. Omahi a andesite outcrops in a small stream bed

between the [r,raiwavra Pinnac]e and Table l.'lt. , at NL+9/157379, but this
is onlv a sma.l I exposure as the area is almost eompletely covened by
andesite boulder screes from Tab-le tr{t. .

The 'vTaiwawa intrusive, nevertheless, appearrs to have been
jntnuCed a1on,g the eontect between the r,{inden Rhyolite dome and the

iriaiwawa formation on what was an old partia] 1y intrusive ancl partially
sedimentary eontaet. Further north in the Waiwawa Pange thjs may not
be the case and the intrusi ve 'nay be intnudi ng just the V/aiwawa

formation havjng possibly broken away fror the confines of the

cc',ntact. Another altenn:tive, that the Waiwawa intrusive is nuch

thicker north of the llaiwawa River, is pnobablr' al so truet but not to
the extent that it occupies the whole volune between the 4ome and the
andesite-Viaiwawa forinatlon contact at N49/15O1+Ot (see tie.7d.
vidence for these suppositions are:-

(u) Outcrop and exposures of intrusive nuch thicker to the north
both in the streams and as seen on aeria.l photos.
(U) Thiolrness of iTaiwswa fonmation between j.ntrusion and Beesons

T slanC proqres-"ilelt' deereases northvrards as tr"/aiwawa intrus j on apnears

to cut obliquellr across them.
( 
") Tn LTooret s Strean as the intrusirze eontaet is approached from

the'liest, the dip in the Waiwawa formation berids fron an eastenly
one throueh an lncreasins westerly dlp to vertical parallel and

ad.iacent to the eontact. Thls is differ:=nt fnom the Tiaiwawa River
where the intr.usion has I ittle ef fect on the li'/aiwawa f ormati on dlps.
This fact alone would suqoest that the intrusive is laroer and

intntdilng the actua.l f ormat ion in lvlooret s Stream rathen than wedoing
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i l: /ta' \ii.6ii, fyct"t the ton of
a /i netr.3, hj oh trJ:.tar,-
fqfl that flou-.1 ov."l
the lntrusive ecntaet
cf 0i,rahla \nilesite
( in taclir.rsou.irj ) wlth
ifinden ?i-u,'olrtas (in
for.:orcunC) at the
hc:ar,r ,Of tlre :.'air,V,t.,,:t,

' crle . ('rt, "7 r,7 i!)1 ) .

l-f T4 Jr7.I '.
f irvu cf the 1,'aivlalira

Finnacle frcm lraseFr s

Strccrn (tttr9/ t r r,JB2),

shcwi-ncn intrusi-rte
cont'ret y,,ith LTinden
F-h:rol ite ( on the I ef t)
exposed up the
soutnenn b:lnl, of tr^L€

',i'.1j-y;:i',',: .1 QiVer". The

:-lat toi- of ilable i.t.
e'ln L'r gd?It ,tt ttre
ton of tlie n j cture.
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up alon.q an old contact, as in the South.
(a) gebris in the qorqe of Uloorets Stneam withln the Wai-wavra

intrusive anpeareC to be from litholoqies similar to those found ln
the'I/aiurawa fornation. This supports the supnosition that the Waiwawa

intruslve here intrudes sole1y the lniaiwawa formatlon and that to the
east, at least some Waiwawa formation,is exposed and bejnq erorJed.

Tn the reqion of the lVaiwawa River the lnt;rusive has spilled
larra f-lows to the east over the lower. Dortions of the old Minden
Phrrn'lite rlnme. These platy jolnted f-LowS are exposed with a maxj.mum

thickness of l+C metres in Fnaser's Stream together. with, oecasional
thin breccia bands. The author assumes that this is possibly also
true furthen north but due to the difficult natune of the terrain
it was not posslble to vlslt the area in the time avallable. If the
Waiwawa intrusive did splll lava flous to the west over the V/aiwawa

formation, there is no trace of these toda.rr as erosion has worn the
eountr.y riqht back to the steep bluffs ap).noximatlng the western
boundary of the lntrusive.

i'aving discussed the easier problem of the moCe of emplacement

of the Viaiwawa Range, it is appropriate to turn to the more difficult
question of Table I\,1t.

Prrrvious rrJorkers have aI-'1 assuqled that Table Mt. vdes an

intruslve but very little eviCence has been presented to support
such an assumption. Thonpson (1g66) 1s the most speelfic but even

he s imply states that Table I[t. rf has an intr"usive c ontact w ith
\r'ihi tianqa Group ignimbrites'f .

The contacts around rable !,{t. are mostly obscured by deep

boulder serees or where they are exposed, thev oecur in positions
wher.e elose studlr is innposs ibl e. Such a p3-aee ls ai N49/16,O365 in
l,[or'Ief s Strea'n, where the eontact is exposed at the base of 5O rnetne

high vertical bluffs of Omahia andesite and at the top of a JO metre

high senies of alnost ventieal, extreme.ly slipnenv waterfa.lls in
1|/aiwawa f crnat j on pyroelasties (f ig.7f).

Only at III+9/115364 in l.4a1cc l mr s Stream was the actual contact
observed. IJere the V,'aiwawa pyroclastics dip at an angle of 4 to 70

south awa)'frcn Table l{t. Banking is slight and the ventleal contact
has a O-1m v,ride band of Omahia qndeslte breccia running irregulanly
up the contact. tr'ron 4 distanee the contact was also obsenved to
be vertical j n l{oyler s Strea:n with outcrops of Vfalwawa formatlon
seCiments exposed on ridqes hieh above the l-owest exposure of Omahla

endesite in the streams below.

i,{odes of origin sugossf,s4 f or Table Mt. ere: -
i. Upfaulted nass of Beesons fsland Volcanics.

Table L{t. andesite i s not cltered hlrdrothe rnallv nor
petr oaraphical ll:r similar to the l ava f I ows anr'l intertreddeC breccias
and sediments of the.Beesons Tsl.anC volcanics of the surroundinq
region. Tab'l-e rlit. is nassive colunnar iointerl lava that is very
siin j lar to the "iaiwawa 

intrusive anri lava f lows that ovenlie the
r/thitianqs Group to the nDrth east.
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2. A qiant Beesons Island Volcanies dyke with ''lfaiwawa formation
belng a sed iment ar.',r e ontq c t up on i t .
Besirles the ob jecti ons stated f or ( t ) , the surroundlng Waiwawa

form'rtion sediment, exeept for the basa-l l.Valnora formation breeeias
oontaln very llttle to no andesite that would be pnesent if the

"rrr'rrF)sted 
moce of orlqin were the case.

3, A downfaulted mass of Omahia \ndesite flows.
A thicl<ness of l.r0O metres of Omahia andesite Lavas ovenlying

the iiihitianga Group is dif f icult to eoneeive and besides Tabl e lft.
is solid eolumnar Jolnted andesite wlth no bneccia bands or platy
j ointincr so comnon in the Omahia lava f .l ow s obsenved to the nor.th.
ividenee cf faulting on all si.des of Table Mt. is very poor and the
'y','ai wawa f ormation seems little d isturbed or disrupted by any such

faultinq that would have been of such magnltude.

4. A lava pile fiIllng a larse flssure wlthin the Vl/hitianqa Group.
The forrnation of such a giant fissure would be expected to have

fr{ctu."ed the surrounCing Whitianga Gr.oup far. more than thelr are.
Further more, vertical sides to such a fissure woulC have been an

impossibil ity in the poor.llr indurated Vtraiwawa f ormation sediments.
If such a fissune were filled by a series of fIows, some diseontinulties
hetween such florls, breceia bands and glassv zones woulcl be expeeted
but 4o not oceur. Tf , on the other hand, the f issune had been f il'l ed

b.y essential.ly the one massive f Iow, one would expeet baklnq to be

Cevelopetl low in the f i ssure in l,{al eolmr s Stream.

5. An intrusive nass.
UIost evidenee points to this tr.adltlonal mode of onigln: -
(a) Slnllarities wlth the lntruslve Walwawa lntr"usive.
(t) Contaets cut aeross the Walwawa formation, may be breeciated

and are vertical.
(") Reqular pentasonal cofunnar jolntlng perpendicular to

contcets (cooling surfaces) present in many exposures, usually bluffs
(rie.7h).

(a) The enorrnous thickness and shape of Tab1e Mt. suggests an

intruslve origin.
(e) Dlps of the \ri:aiwawa and Wainora sedlments are qenenally

awa.y f rom Table lt4t.

(f) A nunber of folds and srnall seale faults ln Whitianqa Gnoup

sedlnents lndicrte compressional forces aeting in a direetion
perpendicular to Table tr{t. contact.

(g) The filtt top most Iikely ls the orisinal surface of the
s o1j ri if.rrins f ava that cooled on reachinp' the surf aee and spi1l ing
flows e"stuar4s and posslblv ln other dlrections.

Vfhether Table lttlt. aetir:ellr
it rlias forned blr the wellino.uo
a eol.lapsed eratcn is uneertain.
eombination whereby the lava wel

intruded the ol der roeks ol" whether
of liquid andesite that fltled perhaps

The present authon favouns a
'1 ed up a'l ono a f j ssure or snnal l
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-7]^. Dentasona l- co I u.rrnar
jointine' a'lnost perpen-
,licular" to these 150
retr hir^, bluffs of
0nalria l:nCesl t,:, on the
southern siCe of Table
t. abov- the heaCwaters

of Ral phr s Sreck at
vL.-)/1tr43A6. .

'ih-r-
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graben both for"ein,q the surrounding roeks apart and assimi'lating
sone of them befor"e reachins the surfaee and spi'l l inp a small anount
of flows ovar surroundinq country before solidifying.

rie alsc believes that it is a definlte posslbillty that beneath
the Tabl e ltlt. ranqe a simllan dyke to the Walwawa lntrusive may have
intruderl al onp the it'/I1nden Rhyolite-Walwawa f ormation eontaet and

extruded snna I I lava f low s at the surf ace.
EarJ ier writers belleved that Table ltf t. lntnuslve was eontinuecl

to the south, but the present authon found no evldenee for thls and

bel ieves that although it is quite posslb.le that lntrusive Omahla

andesites are exposed south of this area, they ane not southerly
ccntinuations of the TabLe I\{t. lntr"uslve.

Fraser and BeIl (lglZ) state that tfin the lower course of the
Billy Goat Creek'r (ltuatumoe Stream) "a small be-lt of glassy
hypersthene andeslte containing ^ 11tt1e quartz posslbly represents
a southerl:/ continuaticn of the Table Mt. dykerf . The only andesite
lavas exposed in this Stream ^re 

platy jointed, lnterbedded with
breceias anC obvious-ly part of the Beesons fsland \Io1eanics.

7.1+ PETROGRAPTIY

These str"ongly porphyritic lustrous dark grey andesltes in hancl
sncni rren e ont2in abundant phenocnysts of white pl aglocl-ase (avenage
' 

rPvv

lensth 2-nn, largest seen 7mm) with feiryer and smaller blaek pjrroxene
phenoerysts set 1n a ilank medium qrey qroundmass.

Fcurteen thin seetions wene cut fnom rocks of this $noup with
Auckl-and Unlversity Geology Department Nos:- 19O96-19tO5, and 19117-
19119. l\,Todal analyses of nlne seetlons are qlven in Tab,le 7\.

I'[I CRC'SCOPI C DESCRIPTION

Thin section stud:r shows these Omahla andesltes to aII be two
pyroxene anCesites. They are eoarsely porphyritic with many

me,qaphenocrysts up to /mm maximum dimensions. Al-l- sectlons are
hlrpocrystall ine having a pilotaxitic, hl/al ophitic or hyal opllitle
groundnass of plagioclase mier.o11tes, ones and sometlmes pyroxenes,
rnith the interstices qenenally f illed with bnown gIass. Phenocrlrsts
are of atrundant plagioc.l ase, subequeal proportl ons of orthopyroxene
qnri n'l 'i nnnrrr"nxene, With minOf' 01' eS, q6aftZ, f esOfbed hOfnb'l ende andy.Y I v'

^ few patches of bnown qlass present in most sections (fig.71).
Glomenophenocrysts are abundantrwhile patches that would be

better classed as xenoliths are also oecasionally oresent.

(u) Plagioclase
12 to 3l+% of the rock (averaginq 

"round 3q" normalty) was

co,nposed of euhedr"al to eulhsAn2:1 r'leoaphenocrysts of plagioel3ss,
O.? to Jtnn naxj.nunn 4inensicn (avenage C.B-1 .l+mnn). A large proportion
cf the larser plasjoclase phenocrysts are embayed by the groundmass
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FTG 7iz Photomlcr.oqraph of, Omahla Andeslte 
"no"rrrn 

the
seneral texture wlth a phenoeryst of twlnned
aua.lte (Cpx) Jolned to a subhedral- phenoonlrst
of hypensthene(Onx). AIso present 1s a 1arqe pheno-
cryst of anhednal plaqloclastrTir$ set ln a hyaloph-
itlc qroundmass of nandomnly oniented mlerol_1tes,
ores and pyroxenes. (lOX magnlfieatlon:
crossed nleols; T.S. 19103).

I'IG 7 jr Photomlenog.naph of Ornahla Anddslte contalnlnq
an extnemely'embayed polkllltlc plagioelase
phenog"y"t having smaIl lncLuslons of br"own
g1ass. The hyal-ophltle groundmass contalns ot:es,
pyroxenes and plaeiloclase micnolltes with deep
bnown lntensertal glass. (50X magnlfieatlon;
ordLnanv l1ght; T. S. 19105).

Ffe 7k: Portion of a 2.5 mm Plaqloclase phenoenyst
having brown glass lncluslons espeelally
eoncentnated aIong cl6avage tnaees.fn this
Omahla 4ndeslte mlcnophotosraph, a fnesh outen
rlm 1s 1n optlcal eontlnult:r wlth the eone of
the p]-agloclase phenoeryst. (lOX magnifleatlon;
ondlnany light; T. S. i9103) .
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TlBTE 7\z I'odal
(tooo

a na lyses
points).

of nine Omahia a.ndeslte thi; seetions

19099 19o97I 191oo 19098 19j j9 191otr 19103 19102 19105
PHEITOCQYSTS:

P lasl oela se( -c.z mm)

H.ypersthene
( 0.2 mm)

Auqi te( o.2 mm)

Honnbl ende( 0.2 nn)
C) r'e s( o.o4 mm)

Glass patches( o.tr mm)

Quartz( o.2 mm)

GROLTIIDI.4ASS:

Flqcinn-lacarL,vJgL,U'

glass and
nnaa

F;'roxenes

33.4 26.1+

4.4 5.6

6.5 3.7

14.7 31 .6 12.5

3.3 3.7 5.5

5.1 2.3 1.1

34.4

4.h

2.2

o.2

17

UoO

-r7
l.)

7?.o

JO. O

l+. o

2.5

o.2

1.1

nA

n7

32.6

?Q

e?

0.5

1.1

1.0

28.1

tr?

R?

61.1 57.6

51..i 57.6

57.5 75.5

54.5 69. g

3r1 5.7

6t .4 78.5

6Rn-r?'?
)v.v tJ.J

3.4 5.2

o.2

1.5

-rA

n?

51 .9

51 .9

n7

0.8

1.0

1.8

NR

1.1

o.7

n,,vea

n?

1.O

tt h

1.O

T.\7

1.1

6t

6t

having been part.ly nesorbed (rig.7J), whlle many of the smal_len
nhenocr;rsts "re broken nemnants of f ormenly larger er17stal s.

Albite anC periclase twinning are very common wh11e zoning was
obsenved to be osc11Iatory or reverse (ttg.7o/a,/e,/a). A, number of
the phenoer.'qsts are poikilitlc, of ten w ith lnelusion zoning.
Commonly a core of ttdustyttp_laoloclase is surrounded by a narrow band
of fresher appearance. Patches of brown glassranrangal to form a

honeycomb structure wlthin the phenocr;rstsrwas present 1n several
thin sections (fig.7k). These glass lnclusions do not always produce
honeycomb structuresrbut sometimes oceur along twln eomposition
n'! nnpq n7i qe broaC zones along cleavage and fracture pl-anes (f i-.g.71) ,
\/acuole and ttdustytt inclusion zonrng was observed in sever"al
phenoerlrsts to be conf ineC to one set of alblte or penic-line twins
while the other set remained fresh in appearanse (t:g.7o/a).

Besides the pnesumably ceuterie 'f dust'r (rig .7n) , ores (f is.7n)
and vaeuolesr eommon lnclusions are composed of qJass, ores and
oceasional pvroxenes and apatite.

1. Iilaiwawa intr,usive and assoclated lava flows.
-"Detenninltion of plagioelase eomposltion by lll1che1-T 5vy on the

IT-qtoco norrr^rmed on twelve larpe (oreater than 1mm) unzonec and zoned
ohenocr;rsts fnon seetions 19099, i9098, 19096 and j9117 qave a

ccnposjtion ranging fron \nr7 to -AnUU. Thnee Slemmons deterninations
on phenocrvsts in 191OO qave a renge OnhO to AnLlr.

Waiwawa Intruslve , flow
I
t

Tab1e Mt. ; flow
Intnuslve ,



', 4,l,,, r- i:'#il;llii-lfFr'o''i"lF
r, :l'

.D
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TrT/1 -7m.
t :rr.

!'IG 7n:

Photomicraoerlaph pf Omahla Andes 1te . showinq
subhedral broken phenoen.rTst of pl aaloelase
wlth bnown g1-ass well developed aI-ong cleavage
and frnaetures, slttlnq ln a .hyalophltle gnoundmass
with mienol ltes arranged sulrpanal'le1 arouncl 1t.
Smallen plienocnys ts ot 6!9O. plaaloelase, twlnned
aucrite and hvpersthene presd.pt . (;ox masnif lcation;
ordinany light; T. S. 19100). \...

'. I
i

*dGrFrffi||\ -

in)

Photomieroqraph of Omahl-a Andesite showins
poikllitle plaeiocl.ase phenoenyst containlng
f ine anhed ""t(iQ inclusions anrJ vaeuoles, and\-/' .
rimmetl by a zone. of flnely dlssemlna\ed seeondar"rr
ores or Itduatrt. The hyalophitic ernourldmass contaiils
ores r p.yFoxene and plaaioelase micnolltes wi th
intensertal brown glass.'The mlcnolltes are
annanged subpar.al-1el ar"ound the phenoerysts.
( IOX maqnif leatlon I er"ossed nicols ;T. S. 1910q) .

.-)
Photomlero,eraphlof Onnahla Andes ite wit'r, 'two

embayed plaeiocl ase phenoenysts pantia.l l_y rlmme4
by ores. AlSo present ane f,wo sma-lIer h:rpersthene
phenocn;,rsts in a hyalophitic qroundmass of
plaoioelase mier"olit es, @rejlr. plrroxenes and
g1.ass. (lOX maqniflcation; or.dinany light:

'T. S. lg1OU 1).
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1 mm.

a. 0sclllatony zonlng 1n
plagloclase phenocnyst.
( T.s. 191oU ).

'1 mm.

c. Inclusion zoning
twlnned plagloclase
( T. s. 19099 ).

2t

in d.
phenocryst.

1 mm.

CoA€

1 mm.

Revense zonlng ln embayed
plaglocJ-ase phenocryst.
( f. s. 19096 ).

b. Osclllatory zonlng ln a

pJ-aglocJ-a se phenocnyst.
( T. s. 1 91 ol+i ).

--lr
--*-1 

|

1r,\
\i'ill
i2
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The range overall apnears to be binnodal wlth one qroup commonly

el ose to Anrg and the oth'r subeclual onoup e.l ose to AnUr. Both sroups
are f ound i n the sarne secti on and onl1' sn" phenoeryst rneasured had

an intermediate compositjon. These large plaeioel.ase phenoenysts are
therefore basic oligoclase to andesine 1n composltlon.

Five phenocrlrsts (0.3-tmm) were found to range from Ln3g to AnUU

(trtieirel-L6Vv) fnom seetions 19099, 19098 and 19096; having an andesine
compcsiticn.

Using Heinr"ichrs microlite test on eighteen gnoundmass mlcnolltes
the plagioclase qroundmass composition was determlned tc nange from
An55 to An5U ot: within the labraclonlte compositton range.

11. Table lilt. and assoeiatecl lava flows.
Seven phenocrysts largen than O.Bmm were determined by Ir{lche1-

f,5vy on the U-stage fron sections 191d1 anil 1910h1 to have a

cofnposit ion renEe of An* tc Lnrt They, too , are bimodallv qrouped

i.nto Anr^ and An',a cnoups of acidic and basic andesine.)u t+o
Using Heinriehr s micro.l ite test on f ourteen groundmass mlerolites

the plaoicclase proundmass conposition was deter"ninecl to range from
'*"55 to !\n6z or within the labradorite eompositlon range.

(t) orthopyroxene (rrg.7p)
Euhedrail to subhedral, f:"esh, weakJy pleochrolc from eo'l ounless

to :l iqht qreens and browns, onthopyroxene phenocrlrsts range 1n size
from O.3 to 2.5nm, with an ave"age size elose to 1mm.

The small-er the phenocnyst the more anhedr"al anil embayed it
generall-r; is, and aften the smaller phenocnysta are broken fnagments

of Jarqer cryqtals. The orthopyroxene phenoerysts sometimes were

f orrnd sitting inC lviduall.'',' in the groundnnass (f ig.lq/a) but more

eonrmonly they are associa/ted with clinapyr.oxene and other orthopyroxene
crys tal s .

Connonly the phenocrysts have inclusions of anhednal ores and

oceasionally may be rinmed by cllnopyroxene (fig.7q/b).
i. Waiwawa intrusive and associated flows.
Only as phenocrysts larger than O.Jmm and never pnesent in the

groundmass. !''ive erystals nneasured 1n the U-stage fr"on sectlons
1gJ9B and 19117 save 2V-6 600 to 7lo (averaglng 6Z0) (o>'tt). Thls gives
e no-nnosi ti on r?nge of 4n5, to En76 (En7O) rwithin the hrrPersthene

range.
i1. fable I\,1t. anC assoeiated flows.
Cnthoplrroxene occurs both as megaphenocrysts and also in the

pr ounflrxass vr ith an overall size range from 0.01mm to 1 .8mm. Four

crysta-Ls measured on the U-stage from section 191O1+ Aave 2V. 620 to
75o (aver.-rring e5\ (r>v). This crives a composltj on wlthin the range

01-.. to Efl-o (Enrr) which is within the compositiona-'l range of
tu to t)'

h.rrper"sthene.

( ") cl inopnroxene
These oceur as weak l^o stronqly pleochroic, pa,le sreen to pale

brown phenccrysts ranoing^size from O.J to 2.J mm (average O'Bmm).



phenocrysts are nore commonly assoeiated wlth h.rrpersthene, oil)ey-r'
clinopypoxene erystalsror may even rim hypersthenes or
plaoioclase Dhenocr,;gsts. fnclusions of q_r*es avenaging
conmon. The smaller phenocrysts are qenerally broken
v,,hile over'll I the cJ inopyroxenes do not have as f resh
as the h.ypersthenes.

Flve cJ inopyroxene crl/sta1s wene measuned on the
sections 191O1+, 19117, 19099 and 19096, giving a 2\If
to 6zo; a diopsidic augite compositlon is indicated.

A's w ith the orthop.yroxenes r no clinopyr oxenes were present in
tiie sroundn'lass of the 'i[taiwawa intrusive anri associated f] ows but srains
smaller than O.Jmrn oeeur in the qr.oundmass of the Table l,,lt. intrusive
and assoeicte'i flows.

( a) Amphibol e

Io anphlbole or anphibole pseudomorphs were observerl from Table
l\lt. and associated f1ows, but oeeasional pseudomorphs repJaced b.y ores,
cl inonl/roxene and orthopyroxene were ldentif 1er1 1n sect ions from the
Yr'aiwavra intrusive and flows. The pseudomorphs al'l oeeurred
in,lividualllr withjn the sroundmass as phenocrysts O._J tc O.B,nn -lons
( riri .7r) .

lafse
O. O5mm ar.e

crystal fnaqnnents
an appearance

U-stage fnom
ranse from l-p6o
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1 mm.

a. Plasloclase microlites allgned
anound a h.r/pensthene Fhenrcnyst
tha t i s sl iehtl.y embayerl .

( r.s. igjoo ).

1 mm.

b. P;ynoxene phenocnyst with core

of hyper.sthene bondened by an outen
rlm of auglte. ( T. s. jgog} ).

These phenocrysts may be euhedral to anhedral though dominantly
subherlral and are sometirnes embayed.

sjo'retimes sitting individually in the groundmass, these



B
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FIG 7p: Fhotomlcrograph of Omahla Andeslte showlnq
well-cleaved and fr.acturedrsubhedral, pleoehnole
bnown-green hypensthene phenocnyst ln a

' hyalophltle gr.oundma.ss. Phenoerysts of auglte,
plagioclase and hypen-sthene are al-so present.
( nOX magnification; ordlnany llght ; T. S. I 91 OO) .

FIG 7r": Photomleroqnaph of Omahia Andeslte wlth
hornbl-ende pseuilomorph havlng densely replaeeil -)
lnner cone and less dense outer rlm of {rest' !
in a pilotaxltie groundmass.( 4ZOX magnlfication;
Ondinary llght; T. S. 19101+i ).

FIe 7s: Phqtomlenoqnaph of Omahia Andes.lte showlng a

1.5 mm poikilitie subhedral(g'ne containinq
lnclusions of hypensthene, augite, plasloclase
and quantz. ( 50X magnification; ordinary liqht;

. T. b. 1.gog8 ).

)
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( ") ores
Subhedral to anhedrai grains and phenoerysts wene eommon

thnoush al1 sections. Althouph the average size was O.2mm, these
ore-q (riominantl)'masnetite but some jlmenlte) range from minute
grains wlthin the groundmass to a maximum slze of 1.lmm.

The ores often oecur as lncluslons in plagioclase, hlrper"sthene
and augite phenocrlrsts or repJaclng hornblende. Oceasional very
larse nhenocrysts of ore contain lncluslons. One sueh phenocryst in
19O98 contains inclusions of crystals of p1-agioclase, hypensthene
anrl qulrtz ( f i,e.7s) .

( r) Quartz
O.3 to C.Bmm subhedral- to rounded anhednal phenocnysts of qutrtz

ere seen in many cf the sectionsrbut not allrand would ?veraqe no

more than C.5F,, ovenall total of the rock.
This quartz is always fresh and oceurs as enbayed erystals in

secticn 191 ..:-5 where one phenocryst contains inelusions of gLass anil

snal I pyroxenes. f n sect ion 191OU the quartz has repl a ced p,l aglocLase
in large patches and retains the orlolnal plagioclase outline.

( g) Gnoundmass

The groundmass general ly eontalns erI/stal.s and gnains smal l-er"

than o.2mm and ranges from 52 to 78% (avereqe 6q") of the r"ock.
Generally the grroundrnass has a pilotaxitie texture but oecas ionally
1t is hyalopilitic or hyalophitlc.

i. Viaiwawa intr.usive and associated f1ows.
ltro pt/roxenes oecur in the gnoundmass in these rocks. The

rr j.cro-l ites of labradorite with intensertal glass and ores have a

hrzeloni'litie texture in 19098, pilotaxitic 1n 19096, 19118, 19119 or" r'' --

the nicnolites are arnanged 1n a subparallel manner anound phenocrlrsts
in 19097, 19o97i, 19100 and 19099.

The lntrusive, colunnnar iointed sannpl es (f ig. 7t) have lar"ger"

microljtes (o.oz to o.Jmm) than the platy jolnted flows (o.ot to O.15mm)

Those sannples fr,om near the contact's (lgoglt) have shorten ( o. o6mm)

anrl more slender microl ites than those fr.om nearer the eentr"e of the
intrusive ( t gogB) (Aver"age l e,ngth O. t mm)

The percentage of plass in the qrounrlmass does not appear to
change dr.asticall;r fron roel. to rock, but in 19118 and 19117 the
glass js p,:r'tially devitrifled.

ii. Table L'I1. and associated flows.
fn these rocks pyroxenes always occurrwithin the groundmass.

Tn a l l sections the qroundmass is hy"loni.l itic ol1 with the labraclor"ite
:ni,:rol ites arr"nged in a subpane I I el f ashion around the phenoerysts.
Besides labradoritc enci pyroxene, intersected brown slass and ores

are present in all sections.
The labrador"ite micnolites of the Table lr,lt. intnusive ranqe from

O.01 tc O.2mm (averaqing, O.Oh to O..lmm). The microlite size and s}qpe

once again "ppe"rs to be dependent on the pnoximity of eontaets to
th: sample locality.
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The labrador"ite nieroli.tes in 1910j from the Table l,{t. nidse
flows ane eoarse (O.OC tc O.1!mm)2but this is probably due to the
fact that the sample was taken from near the nniddle of a thick flow
in Ra.llaneet s Stream

The glass of 19102 'is'pantlally devitnified.

(h) Glomerophenocrysts
These oecur abundantly throughout all- the roeks of the Omahj.a

andesite group in this neglon and contain cnystals having the sane

mineral oF-rV as the rest of the rock. The er,ystals that 4Te prouped

toqether eo"lmonllr range in size from 0.4 to 0.8mm. Thelz are el osel]i
buncherl, with any smaI1 oaps generally f ill-ed with patehes of brown

slass (rlg.7u). The pyroxenes are by far the most eomnon eonponent

crl,rsta,l s, but plagioclase and ores are al so commonly f ound in these
cl-onerophenocrlrsts. 4.bout hal-f the sma11 amount of quartz neeonded

wr.s f ound wittrin such aqsnesates. Crysta..! s of qroundmass size are
never part of the ql omerophenoeryst and only rarel*rr f i I 1 eavltles
that exlsteC between phenoerysts. These qlomenophenocnysts usualLy
have.iaqoerl euheriral outllnes and ranqe ln slze from 0.8 to 5mm with
an averaqe size of 1.5mm.

( i) Xeno.l i ths
These were only narely reeordeil .fnom thln sectlons. f n 191O1+

a hmm xenolith with a nounded outline contalnlng a coarsely inter-
granular admixture of plagioclase mlcrolites (O.3 to O.!mm), pyroxene

crystals (o.t to O.2mm) and ores (o.t to o.2mm) with intensertal brown

elass, is pnesent (fig.7v). This xenolith was posslbly formed by the
disruption of a deeper"rearlier crystallized differentiate being

encorporateC in the intrudlng magma.

coI,4PARIIOliI i,".IITH OIIIAHIA ANDESITES OF MARATOTO-WAIPAHEKE AREA (URIW, 1971)

AITD IIJ\ITSKALTRI VATIEY (NqNOTIE, 1971).

14odal anal.l'ses show the Ornahia andesites of the Tab'l e It{t. area

to be very similar in pencentaqe composition to those in the Maratoto-
ltiaipaheke ?rea. Funther south the Waltekaurl andesites are hornblende
an4esites wlth subequal percentages of hornblende and hypersthene'
u;ith much srnallen Dercentage of plagioelase phenocrysts.

Tcble \4t. plasioclases are on the whole more acjdic than the

aver.rpes of Anr,, of t{ain and An4t of Rabone.

The orthopt'roxene and cl inoplrroxene compositions of the Omahia

andesites of Tab-le I\{t. negion and L4aln are a-l so verv similar.
The percentase of ouantz is srightlv hirther (z%av ') f ron the

two southerly areas.
Textures are basieall,y the same and both have agore.qates of

crysta'l s prosent. I\,f ain call s atl those in the l\ilaratoto-l,riaipaheke

area xclnoljths while Rabone calls them all glomerophenocrvsts but

neither distinqujshes two tYPes.
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nTG 7t: Columnar Jolntlng expoeeil rlthln the YUatrara

fntruslve 1n Mooners Stream af Nl+9/'161396.

a

-di

FfC+ 7u: Photomlcrognaph of Omahla Ancleelte ghorlng postlon
of a glomenophenocryet of cloeely aggregated
auglte, hyperethene andl predlomlnantly polkllltlo
plaEloclases contalnlng lnclustone of anhedral
brorn glaee andl rare pyroxenes. Scconclary oree

oan be seon dleveloplng ln the emall lnteretlccs
' replaelng the.glaee and anound a emall atglte

orystal. (ZOX magnlfloatlon; ondlnanv llght;
T.S. 1910O ).

"(qry
q

5n.

Ff0 7vz Photomlcnograph of Omahla Andeelto ehotrlng'
. pontlon of a fumrn xenollth (havlng r"ounded outllne)

contalnlng O.2-O.h mm tnlnned. p)-agloelase mlcnoltteet
anhednal orea and pyroxenee nlth lntereental bnorn
glaes, al-i wlt'hln the flner qralned hvalophltle
gnounilmaes of the andeslte as a uhoJe.
(oox magnlf lcatlon;ordlnary J-1ght;T. s, 191O1+ ).
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From the petnography of these three areas. it would seem

desirabl e tc replace the origina-1 deseription of the Omahia andesites

by Schof ield (116il, where he ca1ls them rtr1arl". basic andesite, '1 ocalIy
with oljvinefr, to hypersthene-augite or hlrpersthene-auSite-hornb-lende
andesites vrith minor quartz-.

7.' CODRtrI \TTOIT A}TD AT+E

The Crnahle andesites cf the Table l{t. reqion can be correl ated

wit6 oth::r' hydrotherrnalIy unalter--d anC post-rhl'ol itic intrusive and

extrusive andesites outcroppini elsewhene on the Peninsular. Two

sueh areas rnapped by Schofield (t567) are the larqe mass that outcnops

just south of V/aihi and a smaller one two miles to the east of Opoutere.

Alsc south of the Table l'{t' region, Rabone (lgtt) anrt l'4ain (lgll)
mapped two rtnone outcrops of Onahia andesltes. Petrosraphie
simi'larities between all three areas are clear, 4lthouqh the plaqioelase

in the Table lrit. region anCesites are def initelv more aeidie than those

cf the two scuther.ly outerops. The Omahia andesites of the Table lIt.
area are inore eoaplex anrl probabl y better exnosed than those in elther
the t/taratoto-Vi aipaheke area (Ua i-n , 1971) o" in the Waitekauri Va11ey

(Rabone, 1971)rwhere onl-v lava f-l ow sequences are recognized'
Further a f ield, in the northern 1i'nits of the Coroqrandel volcanics,

sinilarities can be seen between the Table Mt. andesites and the post-
enirti.- hvnensthene an,lesite'intrusives (T-igfrtnouse formation) on the
s e r r. + v t

l,{ckohinau fslandsras deseribeC by Fleming (lglO). There is also a

Cefinite resenblance to the lrounqer an.iesite perloC on T,1ttIe Bar"rier

Tsland (IJautur"u andesite) of Thonpson (lgeO)rtotfr in petrography and

the relationship of them to the older andesites (rlaowhenua volcanics),
which parallels that of the Omahia anrlesites and Beesons fsl-and

\rolcanics in the Coromande'l Fenj nsular, despite the absenee of

rhlrs -l i te on T i ttl e Rarri er.
The age cf the Omahia andesites is uncertain'
park (f 897) placerl Tab.le 1,1t. within his upDer Eoeene andesite

grouD. f t was quickly neal izerl however that they v,ere not so o1d,

and ever since l,{el(av (lg)5), the age has been bounced back and f orth
between the Pl iocene and Pleistoeene periods'

Stratirtraphiea.l,ly the peniod of eruption is inferred to be

eontenponaneous w j th the uppen portion of , ol3 later than' the

!'/hltianqa .1r oup ; with an unpe r aoe I im j t inferred f rom the desree of
erosion that has oeeunred since extruslon'

In the Tabfs ir1t. refnion th,: O.nahia andesites are definite-r.tr

later tban the last rhyolltic eruptions 1an4 sinee Kear (tgl8) dated

the ltrhi tianqa Group f rom 'lihansamarino pumice tuf f as Pliocene ' the

suthor is foreeil tc conclurle that here the Omahi-a andesites have an

age of mid to upper Yianganui Series (Upper Pliocene to lower Pleistoeenr

This allows suf f ic ient time f or proeesses of erosi on t o remcve a 1arg,e

voltinie of rhyolltes and Beesons Island Voleanics that would have

formed a land surfaee not much lower than the top of Table lIt, at
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the time of Omahia andesite eruption.
This age isslightly youngen than what Schofield (lg6l) assigned

to the group anC older than the upper" Pleistocene age suggestecl by
Brothens (lSe51, Uppen Pliocene to Lower Pleistocene agrees closely
uiith Thompson (1966), Rabone (lgll) and several- earller workers.

One KrlAr date of the Omahia andesites fnom near Waihi gives an

age ot 3.l\m/yrs or upper Pliocene (Stipp, 1958).
Slnce the enuption anC intrusion of the Omahia andesltes may not

have been contemporaneous over the whole Peninsular, the authon believee
he cannot justify the nerrowinq of the ac,e antr further f or, the Tab1e

Mt. region Onnahia andesites.
Future urork should suceeed ln obtaining a more aecurate ag€r

from palynologlcal dating of the basal carbonaceous sediments
reeognized b-rr Main (197t), future r/m datingrand from nore aceunate
pal.rrnol ooical dating of the Whitlanga Group frcm the Table If t. neglon.

N/
t
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CHAPTER EIGHT: qECENT DEPOSITS

Tn this chapten, Reeent Deposits is used to lnclude al l those
that postdate the enuption of the Omahia Anclesites, a?e genenally
only poorIy consolidated or uneonsolidated, and appear from thein
position of occurrence to be conflned to the Holocene.

8.1 DrslRrBUTroNgID BouNltARrES

These deposits unconfor.mably overlle the olden formatlons and

in this negion two major areas of occurrenee are recognised.
Flrstly there are those rleposits that have been dropped bfi

over'loaded rivers and stneams. A large area of the Fauaeranga VaIley
below N+9/166356 is covered bfi these fluviatile sediments forming
the only extensive area of flood plains in the Region. Small-er

fluviatile deposits occur in most stneams of the area and some fonm

minor flood terraces in the Walnora Stream below N49/136354 and ln
the V/alwawa Rlver below NL+9/151+379.

Usually these deposlts are not extensive and oceur as small
pockets coneentrated on bends, below reached of vlgonous downcuttlnqt
where the water velocity decr"eases and dnops the lanqer cJasts fnom

1ts load, or on the banks of wider portions of the vaIley lvhere par"t

of the load has been left stranded aften periods offlooding (fig.8a).
Secondl"rr there are the boulder scree deposlts around the base

of the Table Mt., the Walwavua Range and the Table Mt. Range bluffs.
These are particularly deep and extensive below the Table Mt. bluffs
in Ralphr s Creek and Swamp Cneek where they now fonm a large flat
swampJ/ area covering the erorled Whitlanga Group sediments. Thlck
deposits also occur in Der,ek's and Pankt s Stneams at the base of the
southern side of the Table lr,{t. Range bluffs. The entire base of the

bluffs a1 ong the western side of the Waiwawa Range is thlckly
blanketed by boulder screesr &s is the base of the nor"thern sicle of
Table Mt. in the Walwawa watershed. Almost wlthout exceptlon' these

serees thiekly overlle the eontaet between the parental Omahla

Andesites an<l the Whltianga Group sediments and have made mapplne of
this contact more tentative.

0n the maps, only the major flood plain fluviatlle deposlts of
the tsauaeranga anC Wainora have been marked.

8.2 t,rTHOr oGrES. TITICI{NESS A.}r!) CONDTTIONS 0r' EMPTJCEMENT

Scree deposits exposed in stpeam gorses are of angulan to
subrounderl cobbles anri boulders of Onahla Andesi te with a matrix of

soft nusty ye1low-brown.sritty cl.ay. Prosressing upwards throuqh

these deposits the matnix disappeans nearer the sunfaee. 3rd it
appears that the finer grit and clay panticles have been washed ln
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ni. Ba: liaclra"lrmatie c.r.oss*s-octi cn of ''Iiv,av,,? r,?l ley at
:.llt)/1F,)28a.) s;hor/r,ino nee.-nt f ,luvi atil e eonll enerates
f ornino -ai s:rl natural stopbanks on both sides of
ri\'er eour,s;e.

WAIWAWA RIVER

Fiow of subangu.lan to'iui:rroun,l-.r eol'h-l es
boulders of andasit,e anr-r rhyclite in the
rrjyor be^ .at,,'ltc'/1lr r3alr..

an4
,' ? 1V1r?

rtr^ ,a,b:

Itlr I
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and deposited between the andesite qrnavel af ten j ts initia,l f ormatlon
and possibly as 1t increased in thickness. In the major"ltv of these
deposits. the gravel comprises 6l to Bffi of the rock, being
primarlly dependent on their size and packlng.

fn Ralpht s and Swamp Creeks these screes have a maxlmum thiek-
ness near the base of the bluffs that exeeeds 20 metres, whlIe ln
Parkt s Stream a deep gorrge has been cut into a 30 metnes thlck scree
deposit. In Denekr s Stream at Nl+9/17O373, a lense,eontalnlng only
sl.1ghtIy carbonised logs and finer canbonaeeous materlalrlles
beneath !Oems of well-bedded laminateil gr"its and sandstones rthat d1p

2Oo to the South and lle withln a thick sequence of scree deposlts.
Thlck fluviatile boulder deposlts, exceeding 15 metres maflmum

thickness oceur below the gorpe in the Waiwawa River" (fig.Bb). They

contain subrounded to r"ounded cobbles, pebbles and bculders, mostly
of Omahla Andesite, but also of Minden Rhyolite and occasionally of
the Walwawa Formation. Funthen downstneam, Beesons fsland Volcanics
andesites are also present. The maximum slze of Omahla [ndesite
boulders is acproCimately 15 metres, wh1le the larqest Wainawa

Fonmation boulCens are 5 metres aeross.
Sma1l Iocal fluvlatlle deposits oeeur ln all streams; those

oceunr"ing in streams havinq llttle flow,as in the upper neaches of
Philr s, McKalrr s and Fraser's Streams )are clayey gritsrwhlle those
in faster flowing streams are conqlomerates wlth most of the flner
material washed away.

The Kauaeranga River flood pl-alns consist of intenbedded and

lensed rhyolite, andesite conglomerates, and fine clayeV sanilstones.
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CHAPTER NTNE: G00LocfcAL HISToRY

The oldest roeks in this reqion are the uppen part of the
Beesons Tsland Volcanics sequence that was erupted durlng the uppen

L{i oeene to il owermost P:l ioeene.
ft appeans that two areas of source ventsr one to the North of

the mapped Reqion and the other in the South near the headrvatens of
the A tua tumoe S tream, pr"oriueed this interf inqenins sequenee of
andeslte lava flows and breecias' The majority of the sequenee 1s

a result of qulet outpourins of lava flows and explosive extnusion
of alloclastic breccias, many of whieh flowed down the sides of the

vol-canoes as lahars and wene deposited when the slope fl-attened out

or on some oceasi ons may have flowed irtto bodies of standins water
before eominer to rest (ffg.9a). Epiclastic sediments were also
rtenosited in these la].es whieh in places qlve testimonv to quiescent
periods when vegetation became establlshed between maJor enuptions.
I.arqe vuleanian eruptions produced only a sma,l I amount of pumieeous

p)/roclastie breceias anC pIa:red onllr a minon role in the eruptive
history of this sequence.

A period of two or three million years followed in the lowen

Pl1oeene, durinq whlch time there were no eruptions, and no major

struetur"a,l chanses oecurred. The agents of erosion eut deepfy into
the Beesons fsland Voleanles sunfaee and depositecl a thiek eover of
bneecias over parts of the Table Mt. Reqlon. Veqetative eover

became well estab.l ished durinq this perlod prion to the f inst
eruptions of the mid Plioeene Whitianga Group.

The first phase of the aeldic eruptj ons was a shont period of
explosive ejeetion of larqe bloeks of andeslte and rhvolite lava

from the vents as therr broke throuqh the surface. One vent apnears

to have been south-west of the Kauaeranga Gorse whl le another was

probably north-east of Mooret s Stnearn. In this Reqlon a guieseent

perlod f oll ovred the j nitia'l breakthrouqh, and dunins thls time two

lanqe lakes were formed eoverinq half the anea. fn these, hlqhly
earbonaeeous, tuffaceousr eFlclastic sediments were lald down (Wainora

Formatj.on). Sluc'sjsh stneans appear to have predoqrinated, brlnglng
mainl.rr fine natenial into the 1akes, but occaslonal floods are

reeorded in laninae of eoarser nnaterial. Some beds eontain eonslderable

amounts of tuf f aceous rTrater$aI that appears t o have been brouqht to
the area as ash showers from vents further afield (fie.9b). Leaf

impressions sugoest that a lowland to submontane forest srew on the

sunrcunCinq land while Iowl:'inq swampy arels nav have surrounded'

at least Part of the lakes.
l71aior phreatic eruptions, in the reeion, terrninated this period

of qulet denositlon. The vegetative ecver" and land was burieC

beneath a thjek seqluence of ash and lapil1i showers, and hot pyroelastlr

f1ows, some of whlch appear to have ineorporated water 8s they floweil
down water eourses on the voleano slopes and .-traded into lahans.
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Tnferred pal eopeocrraphlr of the TabIe \lt. Reolon
durinq the emplaeement of the unpen part of the
Beesons Tsland \rolcanles Seouence, wlth inten-
fingening lava fIows, breccia flows and lahans
f r" om tw o s ouree areas .

fnferred paleooeography of the Table ltlt. Reolon
durins the deposltlon of the li/ainora Fonmati on

lake sediments.

\ ..-.

f nfenr.ed pal.eoqeoqraphy of the Tab.le r,It. Recrlon

durinp the deposition of the l-owen part of the
iliaivrawa normation, with pyroclastic flows fron
the ltrast anri Sorrth and aenially borne nyroclastics,
contrlbutlne to the sedinents.
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T'I+ 9C: fnferred paleoeeographv of the resion at the tlme
of intrusion anri extnuslon of the ),{inden Rhtrolltes.

nfG 9e: Tnfenred paleoqeoqraphy of the Table Mt. Resion
at the time of .intrusi-on and extrusion of the
Omahia Andesites.

!'Trr 9f z Bloek d iartnam shorruinq the hirrhly eroded surfaee
and str"ueture of the Table rit. aecri on at the
present time.
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Ir,{uch of the pyroelastlc materlal is inferred to have cDme from vents

to the East and S.E. of the Table Mt. Reqion. Depositlon in both

lakes eontinued f or al'nost hal f the dur"atlon of this eruptive peniod

(f 1 e.9e) . The lake sedinents ine.lude those produced when hot
pyroclastieflows,oftenctradinqintolahars,enteredeo-ldborliesof
standlns waten. were ranid-rv ehi1led, dunplne unsorted massive beds

near the lake edse that qrarie into more sorted, stratified deposlts
t owarrls the deeper r c€ntre of the lake . f nterbedcled wl th these alle

waten-bedded ash and lapilli showens, often qrlxed with material
brouqht jnto the lakes bY streams.

Both lake sequenees exhibit reeoqnisable episodes of shallowlng
and deepenino, but ar"ound the niddl e of this eruptlve peri oil both
final ly disappeared and all subsequent sediments appear to have been

subaerlal I;p dePoslted.
Towarils the end of this phreatie er"uptlve peniod, Minden

Rfryolltes were intruded and extnudedr possibly up some of the vents'
already foymed (fig.9d). Endosenous qroilth of domes appears to have

pneriomlnated over exogenous, but some hishly viseous eoule5s did
ovenflow over par"t of the Waiwawa Formation. Subsequent to thelr
intrusion, hydrothermal solutions appear to have emanated from wlthln
the depths of the lr{inden Rhvol ite domes, nosslbl:r alons eoollnq
enaeks. and al tened noeks e-r ose to the intrusive contacts as wel1 as

flowins alone the Whitianqa Group-Beesons fsland Vol-canics contaet
anrl alterins the assoeiated volcanies.

P:rroelastie eruption eontinuedr on & small scale aften the

ennplaeement of the Waiwawa Dome, at least, and cleposits were bullt
up partlally overlappins the nhvollte.

Irtai or easterly til tins and upl if t of the who.le Coromandel

Penlnsula appearns to have oeeunred after the last Whitian4a rlroup

eruptions in thls Reslon but probably before the later" andesite

enuptions.
Only slioht erosion appeans to have oeeurred prlor to the upper

Pliocene to I ower Pleistocene Onahia Andesite penlorl. These

andesltes were intrutled aS the large TabIe Mt. masS, and narrow

VJaiwawa Intnusive that carne up al onq an older It{inden Rhvol ite
fntrusive contact. Both intrusives bneaehecl the surfaee. quietly
extrudinq small amounts of andesitic lava as flows over the

surroundins sliqhtly lower eastenn land surfaee (ffg.9e) and possibly
some over the western.

No further erupti-ons oeeurred in this reglon and intense

erosion has since hiehly moCified the land sunfaee.(fiq.9t).
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qPPENT]JX ONE:

BEESOI'IS ISI,AND VOI,CqNICS

(a) Lavas

19116 Hypensthene-auqite andesite.
19120 Hypersthene andesite.
19121 Hypersthene-augite andeslte.
19122 Hypersthene andeslte.
19123 Hlrpersthene-augite andeslte.
19121+ Tiypersthene-aupite andeslte.
19125 Evpersthene-augite andesite.
191 26 Hornblende-htrper.sthene-

auolte andeslte.
19127 H ornble nd e-hypers thene

andeslte.
191 28 Hornblende-hypersthene-

auglte andeslte.
H o rnb I e nde-hype r"s the ne-
augite andesite.

H on ntr1ende-hypens thene-
ausite andes ite.

Hypersthene andeslte.
H ornb 1e nde-hypers thene-
auslte andeslte.

19131 Hypersthene-auqlte andesite.
19134 Hypersthene-auqite andesite.
19136 Hypersthene-augite andeslte.
19137 Hornblende-hypersthene-

auqite andesite.

(t) sediments

19135 Hypersthene andeslte
191!+9 Type 5 breecia.
19163 Type 2 breccia.
jqj6U Type z sedlment.
19165 Type 2 s "'d 1!Tlent.

19157 Type 2 breeela.

I,I]A J'IlODA !'ORM4TTC'[T

qOCI/_SAI{PLES, NEPARTIIE,NT NUMB1RS AND

B,9IE-F_lESCRIPTIONS (See Lttap 2).

17 0

Kauaenange Piver. ; Ttl+9/1 69368.
in{oorer s Stneam; W\9/1h239O.
Moyler s Stream ; \l+9h5816o.

l[oylef s Stneami N49/158362.
lvloylers Stream ; Nh9/169360.
Kauaer.an ga Dlver" z Nl+9/1 62352.
I,Vaiwawa Rlver ; r,rtsg/1 37787.

Fnankr s Stream I Nl+9/12-9380.

Kauaeranqa -Rlven ; wl+9/ I 6t 3h\.

Whangaiterensa Stneam ; NL9/1 3l+33].+.

Walwawa Rlver i Nl+9/11+O385.

Wa 1no na S tr eam ; tt!+g /l ltl+149 .

Walnor.a Str.eam ; \tl+9/137360.

Kauaeranga Rlven; Nt+g/165361 .
Kauaenansa River" ; N+9/156365.
Atuatumoe Stream ; Nl9/1 6735O.

Phil' s Stream ; Nl9/136380.

breeela.tvebb I s Stream ; "'49/169361 .

Ph11r s Stream; Nl+9/135381 .
Atuatumoe Stream; Nt 9/1511761 .

rnainora S tream ; ltbg/1 3lJ36O.
Kaua eranea River ; Nttg/1623c1 .

Atuatumoe Stneam t r,Tlr9/16q3q2.

ln/a lnora S tr"eam.. rt\,a/1 z[1 J7 O c
(neferenee Seeti on XT ).
1n/ainora Strearn i NU9/1ll,77O.
(Referenee Seetlon trT ).

1912-9

19130

19131

191 32

19138

19139

T itharenite.

T ltharenite.
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191rto

191tr1

1911+2

19153

1915tr

.,t o{ Jr ?

1 91Lt t

1c)1)r 6

19146
1Q4)r-7

191ll1

19150

19'1 61

191tr2
4 O4 tr)r

191 56

191'7
19158
191qg

1916,0

191 61

191 52

191 68

191 69

19170

19171

1917 2

1917:

19174

T lthlut1te.

J ithrrdite.

Litharenite.
Hrrd rotherma 11y altered
punlceous lithlutlte.

HyC rotherma 1ly altered
puniceous lithlutite.

'/IA IIili \III 1. FORI\'I \TI ON

Walnrra Stneam i NU9/131+170.
("efenenee Seetion X ).
u'alnora Stream ; tt':9/13L37O.
(Referenee Seetion \I ).
Moore' s Stneam ; N!t9/14..3s6.
!'nank? s Stneam; Nl-!/121!371.

Philr s Stream ; Nl+9/1JBJ8O.

Waiwawa Eiver. t Nltg/1,lqf8h.
(Referenee Seetlon f ).
It{a Jcolmr s Stream ; l'llaj/1 q1 362-.
llaleolmt s Stnean: Nl$/1c1j62.
Ma.Leol.nnf s Stneam; Nl+o/1q2161 .

Ph1lr s Stream; 1\1!t9/11+Z-377.

Walwawa Riven ; Nl-+9/1c2-38O.
(Peferenee Seetj-on R).
Ross t s Branch, l{alnor"a Stream:

or/o' NL+9/j3q372.

Waiwawa Rlver ; \11r9/11rt,383.
(Referenee Seetion b ).
Mal colm's Stream; Nl+9/1a23a9.
Uiaiwawa Rlver' ; Wh9/1a238O.
(Ref enene-- Seetion * ).
Waiwawa Riven ; NL9/150J80.
(Pefer"enee Section y ).
Moorer s Stream ; \tlg/1b6397.
1,,{alcolmr s Stneam z Nb9/tq2351 .

l{alcolrnt s Str.eam t N'lJ9/1 q2362.

Malc olmt s Str.eam ; Ittl+9/1 d2J6O.

Malcolmr s Stream ; N9/151362.
Kauaeranga River t N\9/172-371.
Kauaenansa River ; NU9/172371.
Vfaiwawa River ; tll+9/1j+^383.
(Referenee Section j ).
irtJalwawa Rlver ; \149/1143381+.

(Refenenee Seetion a ).
Phi 1f s Str.eam ; ltT[o/1 !r.2-Jf J .

Denek, s Stream1. 1tt,9/1r6370.
Ross' s Braneh, In/ainora Stream;
N\9/135371.

Derekr s Stneam ; '\l+9/16.6771 .

Lapilll breccia.

Lapl11i tuf'.
Toni'l'li *rrloid. (f,vrr4r uur r.

I.api11 i tuff.
Tuff.
T ap1111 tuff.

Silieified wooCr from
within a pyroclastic

Tuff.

Lap11Iis t one.
Tuffaeeous breecia.

Lapilli tuff.

Tuff.
Laplll i tuff.
Tuff.
T ^^.i'l 1i +.,€€LAP rl rr uul r .

Tuff.
Tuff.
Tuff.
Phyolite, from a
Iapil11 breceia.

T,api111stone.

Tuff.
Tuff.
Laoillituff.

Tuff.

fl
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19175 Andesite, fr.on

Iapl111 brecela.

IVTTNNEN RI|\'OI TTES

I'iloyler s Stneam; Nl+9/1q9j62.

Atuatumoe Stneam ; NLg/t 693,+9.

Fauaeranga Rlver ; Nlg/17\373.
Kauaeranga Riven ; trtLg/17[373.
V[aiwawa Qiver i '[1)197a51t382-.
'II.'aiwau;a l?-iver. I N\9/15818h.
Atuatunnoe Stream ; Nl+9/15931J9 .

Tr"lbutary of Kauaenanga Rlver.;
N49/17337^.

Rldge between Mal-colmrs and
Moylers Streams ; N49/tcq359.

Atuaturnoe Stream ; Nl+9/t 6935O.
Kauaeranga River ; tt49/171+173.

rl,'alwawa a.iver i ttbg/15U382.
Ulooret s Str.eam; tS!+9/147\Ol.
'lvaiwawa Rlver ; NL9/1a3382.
l'/rooner s Stream; ytt9/11+8396.

Walwawa River; ttLg/1a2381 .

F/aiwawa Rlver i ttbg/1az-J81 .
l/la1colmrs Stneam l Nh9/152-365.
Swannp Cr"eek ; Nl+9/11+2167.
Qalphr s Creek ; Nl:9/150367.
Malcolmr s Stream ; lI49/1a73-49.

Ballancer s Stneam; Nl+9/168380.
Fraser' s Stream ; N49/1tr,338r.
Fras er I s Stneam i "IL+9/16318, .

Fnasenr s Stream ; N\9h53385.

19107
19108

191 09

19110
191 11

19112
191 13

19115

19114

1917 6,

I eo96

19097

1gog8

19099
19100
19101

191 02-

19103
191Olt

19105

191 06

191 17

19118
191 19

4.tuaturnoe Dome.

Kauaenanqa Dome.

Kauaeranqa Dome.
tl'a luravr a I) ome .

1':aiwawa Dome.

Atuatumoe Dome.

tsauaeranga Dome.

lr,'loyle? s 'riome.

Atuatumoe !one.
Kauaenanga Dome.

O},{AITIA AIIDESITT-S

ll'a iwawa f ntrus 1ve .
Irlalwawa fntnuslve.
ln/a irlrawa Tntr.us 1ve.
T/a lwavra Tntrus ive.
Yialwawa Tntnuslve.
tff 6lrJrr6vua f ntnus i_ve.

Table Mt. Intnusive.
Table Mt. Intnusive.
Table Iilt. Intrusive.
Table lJTt. fntrusIve.
(trtot ln situ).
Table i'4t. RanEe flows.
lil/a iwawa f 1O'ti's .

1l'aiu;Awa flOvrrs.
trn'a iwawa f 1 ows .
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APPEI$I]TX TtflO: PA,LE0lrTOr C.-f CAL ArvD pAI EOBOTANICAL

COLI,ECTITONS (See Man f).

ITOAAL\'.4.rr. D.
Sheet

nossil No.

NU9/,'12- Ross I s Branch, lnrainora Stream ; Nl+9/1353652 tr4lalnor.a Formatlon,
(neference Sectlon \/f ). Sent tc N. Z.G. S. , Lower Hutt.

ItIon-fossiliferous.
y1-r9/r13 Phllrs Stream; N49/11rO377: Walwawa tr'ormatlon. Sent to

l\1. Z. G. S. , Lower Hut t.
No micr.of 1ona.
Pteridium agllinunn var escu]gntum,
unidentlfierl dicotyledon. A

Nl$/e1t Dossrs Bnaneh, Wai-nora Stneam; NL+9/136365: \rValnora Formatlon,
(eefenence Seetion TX-X ).

Hygidel1a ef . m-enzlesl nenzlesl.
llUg/r1q Ross I s Sraneh, LI'ainor,a Stneam ; \ILr9/13636r,. Ifrslnona normatlon,

(eeferenee Seetion ITV ).
llel leytus af f . ramif Iorus,
!agus novae-zelandiae,
aff. Pittospongs sp.,
aff . MetrosiCelpg cf . r.obusta, '

aff. Cclrosma pliocenlea,
Ngplg-lax aff . s lmp]ex,
aff. Igt.!-elagus tr.uneata,
aff .'l:rothofaque sp, r

unidentified dlcotyledon,
unidentif 1ed Pterj d ophl'te.

NLe/a15' Qossrs Bnanch, Ylainora Stream; NlaJ/137367: tJiralwawa Fonmatlon.
Silieified wood.

NLj/a17 lt'/ainora,stream ; NL+9/133357: wainona For"mation.

Iyling_Ua aff. me!siesl nenziesi,
Hyri.della sp..

xl+9/fl8 l,{cFay' s Stream ; t:ILt9/139383: vuainora tror"mation.
Fagug novae-zelandlae,
unidentified monoeotyled ons.

,,rysg/a19 lr,iioor"ef s Stneam; Nl+9/11+3392s risinona Fornnatjon (not ln situ).
? si licif ie,r reeds.

\149/^2O Moonet s Stneam; Nbra/1!!lB!: Wainora ?onmatlon.
aff . 1,{etrosideros ef . robusta.
unidentlfied monocotvled ons.

All coll.eetlcns aye held br.r the Geol.ogy Depantment, Univenslty
of Auekland.
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